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I. INTMSMtXaH - A STAffMEliT OF tm FfiOBLW
?r—t&nA WilllMi iioMard Taft, by an ExmuUv* Ord«r dtoWd
f B9pimiSbw 1912, creatad NaTtX f^trelaiM Mis«rT» Mo« l^ satiloK atlcte for
%km •xeloBlv* use af ih« Umty an araa of 36 «072 .71 acras in IQk Hllla, Kam
1
County^ California.'^
hraaidant Harry &• Trwan, toy BrnMutiv* Onter Mo. lQii96 datad
16 January 19$3f craaiad an muiMabarad MavaX fatrolaim haaarra or Maral
ftkirolaiM hMtmrrm; to ba conpriaad of "tha landa of tba coniinantal thelf
af tha United Stataa and Alaaka lytim seavard of Uia lina of aaan low tide and
autalcte tha inland watara and axtanding to the furtharMoat li<tdta of tha para*
aeunt rights , full deniniaoy and power of tha Unitad States over landa of tha
aontieantal ahalf .''^
tha action of ftaaidant Taft gaira rise to apparently lAaignifieant
diaouasion or oi^>oaitlan« fco national Magasina of tha tine ean ba found
locally that even aentiona the natter. Tha •Hav Xork Sun** of tha next day
•arried a atory daacrlbing i^reaident faft* • actiTitioa on that Labor Day,
ItaMday^ 2 Septanbar 1912, iddeh he apent at hia auaiMHr hone near Beverly^
MaaaMteaatta. Iha l^aidant played golf during tha uatnLtm with hia aon
Charlaa» and "after Imiahaan ha spent several hours dietatii^ letters."
0ily one of thoae letters was of sufficient interest nationally that tha
•«i*s story dsToted any spaoa to it} tha l^aidant naMad a nev appointee to
tha position of Pension Qerk for the Eaatem datrict of Hew lork. Ite*
MMbly, of leaaar interaat at tha ti«a was his eatablishMnt of tha &lk
nils Ka¥al Biirdleiai DMorve*
koda of Fa^ral fiagulations of 0. $., Vol. 9, Title 3h, f^rt 9,2, p 186.
^Federal iiiagiater, Dae. 53-73U.
^.I. fun, Vol. IXXX, Ho. y, (3 Sept. 191?) p. S.
[s no smtmi'i^ a • h
ftotaft d9^i[ ,»'!8 "*f6?¥*<^ *v .lKw,y/
ilM«i)i«9|ji;«iii: ^ ^qis ctt Mirt «vi^ .n»T- :immi^Qrfi \(s ociMH* ftdt
.:s $m immm^nk hmmX In «tMMii
•MX q ti^x iTi^ «aL •X#i9 «^ .Xo%
» ' ^1" ' "
? ^ttS? TITJ , foT
.furJl ,"' .'w-
Thtt action of l'r*sid«nt TruMan WM oat •iMwni in « political vtruggla
ttet ted ragad through the coux-tn ami Con^aas for mora than fiftaan yaara.
Aa auch, tha raactiona to thia aatting aalda of patrolaxai raaourGaa undar iha
offahora araas of our nation nara, in tha worda of th« nation's praaa, aitbar^
"iiUT/ Trunan*g last blow in a lone atandiog fight," | a tanporary TruBan
Tiotory baamaa, altlMi«ii Iftaaidant Kieanbavar could raadilj raaaind tha aetioa
hy aaotbar ftiaautiva Ordar^ ha and tha hapubliean Congraaa vould bftva to aecapt
tha oditat of taking tto oil aMa>- fR» tha MaT/^) or, to quota i«praaentatiTa
ULapita lueaa, Taxaa I)inocraty "anoUwr att«n|;rt of aocialieta in tha AdMinia-
timtion to parpatuata Padaral control of tha tidalanda,"
It aay ba aaid that itaaidant Taft*e Bkooutiva Ordar axeitad litUa
•ignificant cownant, in part baoauaa no on» doubtad in tha alightaat tha
fraaidant*t authority to ao aat aaida tha i^lblie lAada involYady and in part
bacauaa patrolaum tiaa a ralativaly oinor itan in our nation* a aoonoe^ in
1912.
Stvaagaly coineidantally, just two colunna anay fron tba Sun* a atory
an tha ^taaidant'a activitiaa of that day in I9i£, that failad to area nantioo
tha aav Naval l^trolaun M»«rw, thara naa a abort artiela covaring the pro*
AwtioR lHatory of tha Unitad Stataa* patrolaun induatry aiaca ita iocaption
ftXtythraa ^laara aarliar* It mm aatl«at«d tharain^ that, fr«» tha baginnli^
of tba oil induatry in this country, ovar 2,$00,000,CXX) barrala of oil had
by then boon producad, with a conaarvativa valuation of naarly $S,000,OCX),CX)0**^
Thaaa atatiatioa nay ba convaniantly ooaparad with annual tinitad Stataa pro-
doBtlon in 1953 aloM, of ?,3^,liBl,000 barrala irith an aatinatad valua of
|4,29l*,U7U, 000.5
^im Nagaalna, Vol, Dtl, Hq. U, (26 Jan. 1953). p. 19.
^Mamnfaak, fol. XLI, Ho. 3, (19 Jam 1953), p. 73.
Wawaak, Vol, XU, Ho. U^ (26 Jan. 1953), p. 77.
««.r. Sun, Vol. Ua, No, 3, (3 Sopt, 1912), p. 5.
5world Oil, Vol. 138, Ho. 3, (15 l«». 1951*), p. iSO,
iM^iilvi « Hi 'tammt» «do uRr mm.-
•trust: fimtf^i^ itcdt vsbrt -inl cmsi^stoU ^fTi'^ :..
•i'l larc**'^^ 1c Bri ?':
af).til
^jwi ai h«& ,r:
UA
*iffi;». Srf v''AMi Jl
„? * 'ifiTf .S ' v^-iV r,?Af'*-<'^
VKM't t*a«9 ttft amtX \,9Mii ^imiiQit ^m sui
lil«' .'t'-MK^cs ra ; r,i9br '«»'! *;*-f..* .^..r^r -
1» «ffX<V >t»Wfcll» !
•<l#




Conv«r««l7» • portion of the dit^nt ftroiuNrd by PrMldent Tnaftn't
iXMttttlv* Order euw froa «|>p**iVl0ii to the comempt that all the lands involvad
W&X9 unter the Jvurledietlon of the Fiederal (overiuient and could, therefore,
be BO set aeide by the Preeldent, and a ftirther elgnlfleant pertlon of the
disaent aroee freoi eiipositloii to the theory that 9uch oettlne aeide of offehore
•11 lAnds wae tte best Method to Inaure for peeterlty the availability of the
petroleuB products roquired in the defense of the nation*
It is the writer's intention, iMirein, to eiounine theee tvo fields of
41afeni, to trace the historieal davolopwent of the problem to the extent
that it nay foaeibly bo traead, and to sot forth his theais as to a recu—swlsd
poliey in the prwdsoa for paeaible guidance of personnal of the &epart»eot of
Any raador of this paper is enjoined to consider that the opinions,
MMlttatMM and rinwumlitloBB eonttainstf haraln^ and not epQciflcally
•itribnted to an offlaial docuaant of the rederml eovomnsnt, are purely pro*
tfvats of the mritor's aind and that they in no «ay state or reflect the
policies, (^)inions or consluslons of the I^opartaent of the Mavy or of any
ether facet of the Federal govamaent*
9*amBa%i' imit^




At CwMMpi of ti» l«m
It vill hKf bMn fioi«4 that Iresldtni Ttumh twi^* wad tlw t«xm
"contitwntaX •hvlf" In Uw portion of his ixtcutiw Ordtr Mo* XOI426 larovlousl/
^ttoUd« rirat tbo torn hm tiMd at an *X1 IncluslTo autid amtoflnod goograp^cal
•lonMixt "•••the Unds of tho contlnontal ehalf of tht Unltad StatM and Alaska •**•
Ikmn cana a dtliinltation aa to tlia shonward boundariaa, **«.«aaaMurd of tba
Una of naan law tlda and outalda tha Inland vatara...* Tba land adga of tha
•eoilnantal ahalf waa thu« qulta explicitly dafinad. But tba dalinltatlon aa
to tha aaaward boundary la aananbat liiaa axplicit, "•••axtandijiig to tha further*
MNri liMlta of tha paraaotint rlghta, fall d«ninioa and pouar of tha l^nitad
•iataa of«r %tm lands of tha aaBilMantal ahalf."
tbm notion of a ooatinantal ahalf is not otto of iiare fantaay, nor ia
it Jtaraly a oraatad comblnRtieii of werda to daacriba a nahuloua foatura of
ttaa £«rth*e surfaca* llaa continantal shalf agists uodar natar jast aa suraly
aa do tha valdta^ ataRpaa^ platoaua^ plaina^ swawpa and MraBtains of tha aa»>
tiaanta and islands of tha Sarth*s ]*ad surfaaaa*
rs—aiwJ lit about a hundrad yaara ago, thara vas a narked incraaaa in
tha Msriiar of oeaanegraphie aoundlflgs and aamaya aada for adantifief
aawarslal and dafisnaa pafyaaaa*
In tha corralatien of tha data fra« thaaa aunraya, it vas notad that»
ganarally spaakinK and almost unlTersally thrm^hout tha world, going froi
ihiira to aaa, tha tfapth of aatar incraasad gradually to a cartain figxire and
than tha aaa<*bottoM broka aearo sharply dottii, as if an adga had baan raachad
and paaaad. Fiutbar, tha data ftM^ad that this adga occurrad, aliaest world
wUb, at apfraadaataly tha fOO aaira, or 100 fathoa, isobath.




^wxwUBg; ««»*««•''--- '.'fir. '-••».
hffM nuj^xx uxATive ^ ^^ 4XAw«*^»i <HMW«iwii 'Midi 1* Aiki^b >-.i- ,--•. --v aflWfti
Iwlittrt sMtf bill tlN M 11 M «A«Ott v,XcrMti« ««Mi •ito«i iiMr#od»«^ «i;^ Mit
bCiBMr i«0sl«
,
iwiiwee» •!«» »i4i ^«i^ i>««MH) ii#ftl^ M^ .'f** «&«iMMc« te*
ThiMr «• hiv»y as a litarsry definition of the t«rat
"Thii continental ohelf la the part of the aea«>botton and
the eoil tmdaraeath, vhich le covered bgr ahallow naters,
tq> to a depth where the elope of the aea«bott«» inereasea
noticeably in at«epiieee, which fringee larga parte of the
continentey over vttrjrlnK dietancea fron the eeaete*"^
With the exletence of the continental ehelf thne eatataliahed and with
the tent ae defined In a literary eenee, we mmy procaad to awiaine and explain
It more fully, geologieally and feographieallyy and to atteMpi to »ore epeei-
flcally deli^ait ite aoaward beundarioa*
hi. e. Mouton, nha Ciontinental &heir*» (the Mgm, JIarUaM Wi^hoit,
X952), p. 1.
ugmt •At %» m±iJ^i').m> .* «« ««v«l m mutt
Cl«ol«gle«lJlgrf ther« it too llttla knofim about tiM OMlMUMRtal th«If
to permit asy^ th»oxy of it« origin and oo«p>«ition to be fUlXy aco«pt«d
On« theory hu it that^ ep—
i
>dleally» « Mtrpii^ or tiltiag aeiPWMiii
bM taken place along the continental border ^ eauaing a flabMergenoe of witat
mm fonoarly the ^aargin of the oentifient and a eiaoItaaetiMi boiring<iUp ef a
aftf«iiiaX traet aehgre and parallel with the neidgr tortmd eeeet line«^
A eeeond widely aec^jted theory la that the ehereline is not a hlnfte-
line " the locue ef tee tonic meireiient •» but that the oontinantal ehelf and
the adjacent iMid differ t (1) enly in that out ie ee'vered tfith eeter^ (2)
and beeauee of thi differing eroaiire agenelea working on each* This theory
liirther pro|)oeee that the eignifioant teotonlo aieae ie at the outer edge of
tte continental ehelf • i*e«« at the continental slope, rather than at the
2
Bhore line*
&e far, neither of thaee theoriee hae reeeivad unLvereal aeceptanee.
Fvip«nente of eaoh can cite auwraoe Isolated exan^les of kmwu g)se'>«iar that
preire their theory, and in nearly mmeiti instmoe these exanples refute the
oentraty theoxy as they proip<e the favored theory,
Mrtither the continental shelf is ths direct result of the inttic of
sAves and currents - cutting at the continenta and building up ths shelf by
J«H.F« </ab£reve, "Origin of Continental Shelves.** Bulletin Aaer» Assoc»
t^etroleua geologists . Vol. 30, Ko« 2, (February, 19i»6), pp. 2U'>-2^i#
i^aul Weaver, "Variations in History of Continental Shelves,* Bull.
fJ^.?.a.. Vol. 3k, Ke. 3 (March, 1950), pp. 351-360.
n^i 1«
fens tJ«rf«t lAtfrf-rf^ncr nr^-rf **iei<1-t ^wrf • fsioftrrrv^ ?.?etfrfqiitf '?^";f£
4^poaitioii of the outUngs* or ivh«thir %hi iholf is narely th* ria of tho
contlnont «> flooded l^ ths tea becauso the ocoan la now too larg* for Itfl
baoln and ao ovorflowa tho land* haa not yot baocaMi •apocially Itnportant to
oil oowpaid— •ptrating in th« naar offahoiv aroaa. So far, oloaaly off-
wimrm gaaXoi^c ttruoturvs aimllar to prodaeins structuroa joat iaahora hart
'kmtm fMMiraXljr pi oductiw and littla furthM* thought haa baon giiwi to tha
Miitar by Qoa|>any aawsutitaa. As aKpl«ratlon proaaads farthar fron ahora^
salaetion of tha wild thooxy ;9uat ba »ada« 9hen tha tiiw of naoaaaitgr
ariivaay adciitional data obtainad fron rmHw drlLlad in tha intarim will
suraly ba ayailabla* In oartain laoalitioSf to data^ strata ha^ baan fouitd
offshora at alavations tltagr noold aooupy undar oaa thaoxy and at othsr
looalitiaSf atrata oorralation with atrata aahora Indicatos proof of tha
otter thaozy* Electrical and radioactiidtar logging hava ptsrnittad adaquata
oorralation ia oitter avant Mid tte rolatlvcly adnor el/»vation diffaranoas
hava baan of littla inport«aea baoauaa «aat of fahora drilling to data has
baan raaaoaabljr naar tte baMrtu
Tte ana signifiaant gaolo^cal and topogra^iMcal faatura of tte aoa*
tinontal shalf ttet assia to te claarly aatabliated is that its ejrtant and
•Ispa oXaaaljr follow tte tapagraphy of tte oaar stera* If tte naar stera i«
•taaply aouotalnoaat as in NonHQr^ tte eontinantal atelf ia narrow and
(Soickly dropa off into tte eontin«ntal alapa* If tte naar ahora la flat or
my gently riaing^ as in i^oaiaianaf tte continental stelf is axtanalwt and
of aqually gantla alopa« Paxl^apa thia ia teat axaaplifled by tte narrowiiig
of tte continontal atelf as ooa prooaads waatward alone Um ^lulf Coast froai
tte swfy flat-lands of tte Tsica9H.aulsiaaa bordar to tha area of nora topo-
graiMe rallaf aa tte Maxican bordar is approaohod*
^ron fm Evans, <*Shoralina Proaasaaa of tte Continental Stelf »" i^orld
Oil, Vol, 129* No. 2| (Jtina, l%9)» PP* 30-d$,





>«M»^ «i»a iffy ^ M^booi.! * ir<
d #«w &tm tMi
^
oe &n« iiit«rf
fir- f» , 'ylsT;!.*
•/• r\,f <*'''':
.atiUpfi^* «-•. T««5»'iO'"i y5«;?-;;«e^ ^-t u^i iwjiUkf
Oil hM bMB found b«iM«th the continental shtlf in tto Qulf* oppoeit*
prtffUk prodioing atmc of th« fwmtm and l««l«iMi* «Ujnl«nd« SiaUarlj, oil
has been fbund b«n«»th th« PaeifLc, opp^slt* pro'ron producing mrwtm In
Callfoml*. T« dAt*f oil bM not boon foand on o oontlnontol ohelf oonplotoly
dis&«oocl«tod froa eoaporiMbi 4*pooit« Joit aohoro. BowkvoTi noithor h«o
thoro boon oi^nifioont exploration in onar ouoh disaooooiatod oroao.

q»»iri>hio«Uy» tb« oontiiMintal thslf «ci»ta froM p^I* to pel* and
borders both Hw Aiwrioat and 8ttr««ia» It4i nldth i«rl«s iVooi Ibss than «
ila to aore than algltit hundred milea bat alasPt elaeyBy a^ang the rla of
eaeh eontinant. It exiate* Ha^reve haa atated, '^Alont ^ba eeaat of Angela
and off the Xyoxy Coaet the laobath of 1^500 to 2^000 aatera approadhea the
eeaat ao nearly that no ahalf at all la preaant*"^ £vana« in hia prevlottaXar
refarenoed artidey haa thia to aay about tha iddlh of the aontlaental ahelf
«
*Xt la generally narroe along the eaet aldee of both ^erth and South Aamriea,
bat on the oppeaite alda of the Haoifle aleog the Aeiatle ooaetf it la the
fddeet in the worlds reaohlng 1$0 to dOO allea in the Telloe Sea and In the
Oolf of Siaa."^
Probably the neat extenai^pe ahelf in the eerld la that oonneeting
Jami Suaatra, Malaeoa and Beniee« Other wide aholvea are foond eeeth of the
BeNring Strait, north of Siberia and AXaaka, be teaan Auatralia and Row Oaiaea
and in the Korth Sea*
Of prineipal intereet in thia preaantation ia the geegraphy of the
eeiitinental ahelf bordering the United States • Ho portion of the aaslne peri«
eter of ttda nation la vitheut a ahelf « but ite width treriea iddaly*
Eighteen alles ia the aiveroie iddlli mleng the FaeiHe eoaat« bet it rarely
exoeeds tan alloa off the pro'ven oil-beariag area* of California. Off the
Oolf Coast of Texas and X«itiaiana, the oontinontal ahalf ia considerably
h.HjF. rMnflwmg a* Pnlse of U£ Baitb , (The Bagas» 15«t7), p. 10U«
^Orao F« Fvana« "5borolina Frooesses of the Oontinontal Shelf»" '^orld
QU« Vol* U9t Ko« 2t (Jttn«9 IM), p. 80«
M^^q(«A 9Kjg*to
ft M^ •B«X iokifl •- n^^
tit MdiWMMfqjft tn«#4ni (»3,s o-i OQ^t'^ '^«
./r ,<
...li .f^<' OK 0^ BXias
««# l«ao<: tMvI Mtt "tto hm
l^iM tan IMIS^ -fCi»«(i M ^«Mi*
4«949 Ml# fit $ltA
<^*». .-. V' V-f '*K*»
•«4N3 tUiBMI tit «A ftfls
•tlibiv «Af«nr dll»iw a^i Jvd «1£«<&I a iiraii^Jv «i noMmi mm %o ^«Mii
^•lin 41 $ml «#•••» »J!lif«*f «i» ^fiftC* £lll»X« •j^-^'-' '«^-f ^^^ »*^>- '<»<ti%IV
•ittl •<) £SSt^
4tf;i«4;jj^;;tf
'^±^1 .btWt N *i ..f!V „t?tl ,i(»v
^||£
10
«litr« varying fro« foHgr ail»« to « hundred tnd forty •11m« aad a^p»raflng
out for tlw Miiirt Oialf Coast at about fifty-nina mUma* The oontlaental shalf
off tho Atlantio Coaat avoragoa a nLdth of aownty-thrao stloo^ Vat so far no
•M has feunA anoa^ oil to aalai thia wldoat apan f«nr lAgnlfleaBt*
ox
uUrn PttiraUtai 9f ttai fJhlt«d StaUs Contlmntal Stolf
?«troXmn dUeowrltts to dttt* bmsatli tfat MoMaiaUl tbclf vf tli»
UidWd Stfttot haw b««n prlxielpalljr (^Mfcr«ct«rlc«d « Mirslgr extMidlJig Imovn
petroliferous areM and •! taction* aahoro*
IMitia»tion of ths potimti«l rosorvet of potrelMB thai uadirllo tht
Mntlaontal Aolf aoit b« oxtrowily spoculati^v In tho prooont stag* of knoi^*
lm4§B of th» (ttolf T—m Tho diY»IopM»nt of tho imdMiHiior floldo baa
iMurdly bafHi and idtoUijr inaaf fLei«iit data ara a-vaiiabXi to pn»tldo a baaia
far a raall^' gouiid «atlaat«*^
Moat patrolaua dlaoov»riaa to data off tha eaaata of Leulaiana and
Taxaa hava baan aaaoeiatad with aalt doaaa* alnilar to tha aalt-*dana fialda
in tha coaataX raglona of tfaaaa atataa* Oil fialda along tha California
coaat ara gi»n9T9X2^ looaliead in daap aadiaontary baalni irt^loh ara obliqaa
%m tha «Kieral trond of tht ooaat Una and axtand utatHard lata tha aaa*
Saai patrolauR haa alrtail^ baan foond in theaa aabaarlna a^ctanaiona of shora
jaalogy and it aiqr ba praaasad that futura axoallant praapaeta aoiat in thaa*
Oaaytrtaam 9t tha drjr land araaa •€ tha oeaatal otataa that ara
aadarlain in part by prodnaing ail fialda^ with adjaaaot ax^aaa of tha eon-
tinaatal ahalf that ara infytinrod to ba ondarlain Ixy sijidlar and prodoati'va
••dtatMta ha-va baan uaad aa a atana af arrlTiag at flgaraa attggaativa 9f tha
ardor of nagnltttda of tha raaarvaa banaatti tha ahalf araaa*
^tatasMnt of T^al^ L« Miller , Chiof« Ftiala Branch , Qaolagiaal Biilsiany
9«S« Oaolo^iieal Sanrayf Haariags bafora U^S* Sonata Cenfnittaa ea Xntarior
and laaalar Affaira» on S.J. n^: 13 ato., 2k Fdb. 1^3, pp. pdl-5dU«
u«0rH^ «^»« dbJMv 0illi»ttif THMfff a»e»
mJt ^Mm i^nxtiiQ ^rmiim^'f' W^Jii^^
^m ttt 9/mn» imc- itJ» «£
X2
OtlliBing this g«olo^ldal •xtr«pol»tloOf teoavuM th«rt ttrm im tetter
data* Um U. S« a«olotflo*X Swmqr lus «sUa«Ui4 pttroleiai rtMrvas of %Im
••nUiiental »h«ir off iim oonoto of Toxm tnd LawXaimm to apfriKJUMto 13
biXIlott bomXo. Tttolr ewq^rablo ootUftto for th« oontiaontAX oholf off tho
ooost of Coilfomlo ! 2 bllXloti b^rola.'^
Airadlablo Infwwvtion dooo not indlo«ti| for the praoontf thftt
rooorvoo of oay oLgnlfiootit iignltttdio bhqt bo foosibay pootalAtod for othor





in. iMMnmii uw ccmrnattMo untmL unm
A* Bnrlj HUtosy* I49li • 1792
1, 7rea^ of TordmiXiMm • 14^
Th« ooasvpt of torritorlAl nfttor* In tlio ooottas It « roI»tli«ljr r*-
eoot arigia* AlthMili olcivr oIaIas gvvtrBlag natloiial isUrosto In tho
»a>iBi of ttat vsrltf hftw *t U«M bMR «il«t itiMitf» ^^ MtuaX rlghte
iTrt<! wi^or tuoh eltlM hmr* boon U«ito4 la Mdoat*^
Kith tho rioo of tho groot narlUao noUoao ot tho ond of tlw
mddlo k^»9 cmm oao of tho firot 9n«h imbliohod oIaIbb oipor tho votora of
tto oeo&tio* Fopo A.Xoxikii<ior VX dtvidod oooono and torrltorloo of tho !!•«
lorldo botwii 8paJLii and forlttfol and his doeloioa iwoo eoafiraod bgr tho
Tfootr of TorOesllXao of 7 ^uno lii9U«
4r this Troo%f, Spain aooortod rtftntga ovor and oMlMiiPt light*
to navlgato tho ^Miflc, tho GNOf of ^idoo aad tho iS—\0m AtUntio.
FortttgaXU oXaiMi oxloadod to tho Atlantio tooth of Slorooco oad ootorod tho
ladion Oooan* Bngiand and MoXXaad^ hoMrovor, wort vnoilliag to oooopt ooiii
m dlidoloa and aaoworod tho Ibotlaa doerooa with dood^gr offidont forajro bgr
trtkmg Covondiah and thoir oohorta* Tfaiia hiatoiy pr^porod o oottiag for •
diatomiaatioA nador aaoh iatomational law aa oxiatod at tho tiao aa to tho
aotoal ostost of aoirorolfintj of aationa oiPor tiMi aooa*
t* lyidnffahoak'a reotnno^ ITOt
Curiae tHa Uaa ataai omm natioaa ««r« aaoortiag a aSdi aarltlai
daaiiiionf and ethor aationa wmf oppooiag aooh |a*otaa8iooa« thoro «aa a
mmmmmimmm






t*^ *si*r ^n fi^is
•MC tfCr «*^lfSt «9ll fM#iiiM wV •
Ik
ALotloo oiwr •«» MTlMit •£ ihi i»ti<hh<rl,ng •»«^
A am 4Mtvia» for tlM mumirmmnt of • nation's da«inl«i in tb«
MAttal •«& tf«M first stKUid in 1708 bgr BynteffiAwok* £ff«otif«iiM6 of ooo«-
pAtitfS amA ooBtrol of th» •« «to tlw bMlo of his po«Ltlon| tlM •««« to tho
diitanM that a omrob 4wt aouXd ro&eh and ttMintoy e«it««If Might b«
ipj^PoprlAt#d«
Thus iwrt torritorlAl natani eonooifedj and th* «Tt«fit of a nation**
Mvtrdgntgr o'wr h«r oontlgaoiia aoaa to b« detandnnd*
3, daUani'f t^etrinoy 1762
oaliani, an Italian jurist^ writing In IfSt, annflune«<l tha mnft of
an <*lntamatianal'»lat«** canncm as throa nllaa* '*?laiieo that dUitaaao^ noaMrad
trmk tha low «a%or nark, bao«aa ooaaan plaao aaottg aaAhara for tha irldth of
tho littoral loa, and «a mgr aigr that tiia agraonant on it aa a *«rl»isaa la
unlveraali no Stato elaiw laaa«"
Tharo la mtf^Hm avldanea that no eannoB of that tl«a bad a riB«i a'von
•pyviMiltfag thrta sUaa - or Ita approada^ta a^iAvaXant of ont l^agao -^
Vait tha thrao nlla^llalt mta popolarliy aeoaptod and eaiia denm thx^u^ tha
IntaioMilag yoara aa tho llalt naat ganaraUy aeoaptod and aAorad to br tho
sMdorl^ of tha aarltlM nations of tho world.
%maat H. Bartlaxt "Tha Tidalsndi Oil Contravorvrff** (UhiT, of Toxaa
Frooot AttatlBi 1953), p. 9»
%l«i« tHoatoti, <g£* oitx p» 19$«
^bid>> pp. 1>$-1W.
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i« 9fA%U &tAt«t* History, 1776.19y»
Tha laadB «f what mm tte thirteen offl.gla»l statM of ^Im Aaitod
ftUiM had bMtt grtnted to the ••rlior oolonlot as grants ftai tlw Kii^ of
lHl»n<i* Tha ofOj soaros of logaX titla to Urn soil aaa that elalaad hf
tha Cra«B of XagUad }ay right of dlaeovorr* CngUiAi aritara aad oaorta
ginarallgr iq^Mld tte soviralgiitjr and jariodtetloa af fim Brlti^ Croan oiar
itm aargiaaX aaa«' to tha axtmt of tba *thvaa«iiiXa-»Ii«it."
Qliartara grantad ta tiai aviglaal Britiab Colonloa aigH ba oon-
•idttad aa lUcaly souraas for soaa apaoifle mUag In tte aittar, but ttMgr
ara all diatraaalaflar ^vHBi<f although it is tma that grsata aara aadi tliat
irteladac!^ "all havaaa^ porta, riirara, aatara, flohliifi, ndaai md aiaorala^ aa
aall rogral aa othar aiaaa ate*, and all and siagalar othar ocaiaoditiao, jur*
iadietioaa, regraltlaa, priidlagas, fran^daaa and fira-aalaHiaaa, both aithia
tte aaid traet 9t land upan tte oaia aad alto aithln tte islaada and aaaa
adjolidng.'''
Tte doetrina of SngUsh jirlipradmaa te Iha afftet tte% tte Crom
aanad Marginal aaaa to tte aztant of t^raa nilaa aat tHm tha loantlda aart^
aatplad aith tte Itegaagi of tte Cram Ctertara to tte ColaBiaa, laadi ta tte
•tiielaalaa ttet tte Colaiil4Hi raoaivad titla to tte tteamaiila aurgiflU, aaa
telt*
With tte creation 9t tte ^apoblio, it aaa conatruad ttet tarritorlal
aavaraign^ paaaad Itea Ite naw atataa to tte anr Fadaral goyarunaHt* Early
daolaioMi af tte thiitad Stataa saarta apparontlsr a«;capted tte conr^pt that
^Sinaat R* Bartlojr, og« cit»« p* 16*
^bid*a m>» 10»19«
^Oraat af 3 kai«iribar lo20 af Jaaaa 1 to tte Flgraaiiyi Qmvmifr$ ^a <iuotad
ler Brmot R* Bartlof, gg^* cit», p* 15*
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this BMTgiiml b«lt in the 8«a« vag « portion of the torritorr of tho nation
•Ad also that oueh a toxritoriaX conoopt mas a r«ifXiction of praetioo in
intomaUonal laar. Ohiaf Justioa Jdm IMurshaUy in 13oU» mroto in a 8«p
Coort dooiaiont
"Th* athsritgr of a nation* within it« 9m toiri-*
toory* is abtoluto and oxcluslvo* Tho soIskijv of
a tooaoly vithitt rKHfo of ita I'Onnon, 1«r a foroign
forco, la rni invaoioQ of tiiat torrluory* and is a
hootilo aot «hieh ia its dntgr to mpoX."!
In Idldy JuaUos TX^ry in tho r^aao of Iho Awiy rsiteratod tho oarliar state**
sat hy Chiof Justioo Marshall, satinet
"All tho vrltors npoa pyhlie Isv agroo tiiat ovsqr
nation has oxslusivs Jurisdiotion to ths distAaes
of a oMiisn ahoty or aarino loa<nio, ttynr tbo natsrs
adjaosnt to its sooros •«• miu tiiij uoutriito Ima
bosB rossfslsod \tf ths Ssprsas Court of ths Qliitsd
States, In<iood m^h vatsrs aro oonsidsrod as a
part of tho torrlteir sf tho sof«rsl|g|i**«
Vith tho doctrino thus roooenisod and ostablishsd by our Ssfawas
Court » that sovorsigntgr of tho Unitod Statos oitoadsd throo ^sLXos off sfasi«f
it ««• natural that* in oiir international ro]»tioas» «• tfMMild ntiXiso this
doetrios. This «e did In ths 1903 Trea^ with Panaaa, srsatLng tho Pantos
Canal Zsas« Artiols II of that Trsa^ statos t
*Tbs Rs|Nd>Iio of FansMa grants to ths Oaitsd Statss
in porpotuitor the uso^ oeoupation «Ad eontrol of a
aone of land and land oadsr water for tho oonstruotiMtf
MalntSfkanoe* spsr«tlon« sanitation ano proteotion o£
said Canal of ths width of ton idlas SKtsttdtag te ths
dlstanos of flwi atles oo oooh aide of ths e^itsr lias
of tlis i?«nal to bs eonstrystsdi ths said ssMS bsgimiag
in tht; Caribbean :.oa throe sarins silse fron aesa Icsr
water aark and oxtsnding ta sad a«r»ss ths Isthnns of
PantuNi into the i'aolfio Ooean to a distance of thrss
aaslas alios fk'oi asaa lav water aark«'*3
t ' '
^2 Cransh 187> 2)U (Chorsh -vs. Babbsrt) as qootftd bjr £itiost H« Bartlasr*
%ed. Caaes Ho. 397 (ldl2)«
%• !!• UalloBr. TrsaUee. CoawMiyflit Iaton>atioqal Acts* Protoeols ,
aad Agss-ats of tha MW sla^TTiRt. PrinJiag biffiosTisafaiagisPs
TOO) Vol. II, p, TsSo.
&f
--J *i»W lU -*llirn !»> .»,'
•f«x Inwiiiliirniil
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I>ttrliig thm reign sf prohibition^ this fauMmBMit «itar«4 ialo a
mtiMM of <'ruB troaUM** 4MdL«Md to ra«lllt&to th» »»fTw—it. mf %km
fol«te«id Act. As «n iXlti«tr«tien» ti» havs th« traatgr witii ^^raat Britain^
whleh dteUrtd that nhila thraa ntriiM ailaa «aMtltigt«4 i»m vrrtpmr Halt af
tarrltorlal nature , Oreat Britain wsald nat objaot to tha boarding of BritlA
»«9»«l0 bgr tin!tad Statfts offleiala la B«ar^ of IUbpsbI aXefltwlf r bovaraf^^
proirldsd auoh saarch aag eoadhiatad althln an hour's aalllnf tlaa of tiia
Annlean eoaat*
alxtoan of thaaa **ivb traatlaa" aara nogatlatod bwtpaon tha
(hdtad Statoa aad othar aaUoat* and ttaoa tha eantaTy old a<!»)aranaa to a
throa aila»llalt for all ptxrpvmm aaa bPriMB for a sf^aelflo parrnam^ «nd tho
Ataga aaa aat for avan furthor vctanalan af oar aUiaa for othar parpoaaa*
^3 a,S. Stat. 1761 (19^).
^raent ". ^^artlay, jjg. clt* < p« 21.
uAil^iufi U Ilk j»»^N^ifti aibr ^
*"-'l.* "^iPffi ®«-
18
C« Sxpansdcti of Prior Conoopt^ X9lt5-'1953
I* \Sja^ ProslrentlAl I'roalaaHiUoa No* a667» XfkS
Alihoofh thart hftd not bo«n worId-«ldA| coaplato oonourranot ulth tte
OnlUd 3tat«8* ooneopt that intomatiorMil Iffr protldod gMMnOly for 4 thr«*-
BiX»«liait of torrltorial tovsr^igatar* noither iwro thmntf until X9U5* aijpfii*
fleant olAJjM by an^ lutticMM thftt auth aovaral^ty oxtendsd to oiir grooslj
groAtor dLstaneos^ nor wkto th«lr cl«l»« itfMn tiMjr did extoiid hayoid tho
throo-iailo-XlMlt^ dsfinod in aiv Xanctiimi otter tteo tt^roMions of linoar
miM't offsiioro. A juritdLolAoBal. el«lB of four ailts had boon «tprooii«4
%gr Semeulumtiwti tmmtrim$ prior to Vforid War I , while :>p«in ond oortain of
liir oolooliM and foraor colonioo laid elaltt to "threo narlno XoagiiM" of
thoir littoral soao^ rathor than tho nor* ganarally aco9pt«d ^throo iaaria»
In moaBt tiflea» tho first of B»agr unlXatfiral or bilateral doelara*
ti'wi attM|>tf to aorioital^ extond the ^tirisdiotion of natlona o'v^r thoiy
Marginal aoae occurred in the Treatgr beteeen the tTn&ted Klni^don and Vtenesuela
of 26 Faibmary 19U2* Thia inatruaoBt divided ^orisdictioa over the OoXf of
Parla, vhieh lies beteeen the Brltiah ialand of Trinidad and the Seutli
jMarioan naisland coaet of Venetitela* It ia eignlfioant that In thia treat^^
the tern "eobmriiie areas of the Oolf of Farla* «aa defined ae, **the ma "^ed
m4 iuhiuil outeide of the territoHLal waters of the Ifigli Contraeting
Parties •**' Since the entire >Qlf of Parla was (ftvided, no att^-^t tiae nada
te diUna enter lisdte of jiiriedletioB» btit a aoesw beyond territorial watere
acknowledged*
^Bmeet K» Bartlagr* ep« cit«, p« 8X«










The iidtlAl nvtiofWl elslji of jnxlsdiotion oinrr Mrg;!^! wa arsM
Mv^riiig tin oBtiiv aoBtinontal shalf« for th« *<fo«»d piirp»« of utLllslag
but conaorvlBg %h» lAntrail rosottroti tberoof^ wm that aMi bjr tko Frvolteiit
of tho anitod SUtoo* In hi* ProfllUMtLon «o. t667 of 16 SofiHifctr 19^5
»
tiioto4 bolovi
^nionw tliB Oo«»mn*nt of tho *Tnltod Stotno
of Aoirloa^ mmxw of tha long raaio worXd-^Ldo noo4
foip now roooarteao «f iMtroIaiai aad othar alairalay
hoixia Um viav that ofrerta to diocovor and oako
availabla Mm aapplioo of thaao roaonroaa ahoalt^ bo
oneQuragedj aad
"iharoaa ita oflnpot«at oj^rta aro of tha
opinion Idsat aaoh riaourooa ividarlia wmfr parta of
tha oontinentaX abaXf off tha coaata of tiM Unlt'^d
Statoa of Aoariea^ an4 ttiat villi aodim taohnalagloal
^regraaa thair atlXiKOtlcm ia alraa^ practioabla or
alll boeoaa ao at an aarlr datof and
*1lbaroaa roaogniaod jurisdLctlc)B owr thaaa
Ptaoarooa la raqul^ed in tha interaat of thoir eon-
oorvatioB and iimdnt otiXiaation ohan and aa do-
wlopaant la imdartakonj and
'^fikoraaa It ia tha vifnv of tho Crovornawnt of
ta« nmtod statoa that tha aaaroiaa of joHadtoUQa
o^«r the natural roaouroao of tito aubaoil and aoa bod
of tho oontlnontaX sholf by tho aontifgaoiii nation is
roaaoaiA>la aati jui^t^ stinca tha of Toots votieaa of
aaamwa to utiliao or conaarto thaao raooorooa oooXd
ba ooDtlnc^adt; ixpjn Qooiwratioa and protoetioa fran
tha aharof ainoa tha oantiaaiitiA ahialf «r b« ragardad
aa an oxtamri^oo of tho land-oiaaa of tha eaaatal ntitioa
and thaa Mstamlly i^purtaiiaBt ta it, winm thaaa
roaouroao fjro^aontl/ fom « aeoward oxtenalon of a
pool or dapeait luring within thi tarritox7, and a^naa
aoHxpxotoctlaa oonipaiB tho coaatal natloii to keap
olaoo oateh o«n* atHi&tlaa off ita ihoroa ahiah
aro of tlia nataro na^aaaaiy for atilii^^ation of
thaao roaanroaai
•Mi» TfflaUVQiEf If R^HRT S« VXmkXf Proaidant
of tho Ur.ltod Statoa af Aaerloa^ do haraby proclaia
tho fblloaiag poUagr of tho SMltad Statoa of AMoriaa
with raapaat to tha natural roooarooo of tim subsoil
and aoa bad of tha oontlnontal oholf•
"naTLag oanaom for tho organcy of eonaonring
and pnidan^^ itilising Ita natural reaouraaa^ tho
Oovmmiwtt af tha Ukdtod statoa regarda tho natural
uTAnP»i'^Mt. fV«A7A f%»ki^Wt}s\ii t-yo-.'V ''j» .u t-.
stT
i» iiliO^'i.. 'i«gb tr
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•f th« wtimtl and «•« b«d of tlw
oonUntntaX ah*If b«i«ftth th« high saM but
nwiMlwii t« Ite «oMts of xtm UaLtod sutMM ippMtiliilas t» tlM Qnlted Statu* » ml^jaet
%e its ^urlsdLotlon and oontroi* In oaaas
#Mr(t the ooBtinantaX ahalf ox'tandi to tho titmr—
of anollMr Stato^ or Is tharod with an ad^aoant
statOf tlift boundary ahall b« dataraiBad hy ikm
tlnltad Stataa and thi Stata coaoamad in ao-
oerdaiiea idth aquitibXa prinolpiaa* Tha oharaotar
aa hi|^ aaaa of tte watara abova tha ooatlnantaX
ahaXf and tba ri^bi ta ttiair fk^M and aai^vadid
navigation ata in na aagr thaa affiaatad,**^
t« Otbtr NaUona* SiadXar Action Siaaa 19iftS
Pf«aptl7 aftar tha publication of tba abova quotad ^Mtad Stataa*
Praaidantiai i*roolaaiition» othar nationa haatanad ta aaa«r% aonipardbla cXaiav
anar tba aLnaraX raaooraaa of tbalr nariiiaal wmtm* iMn§m9$ in tba ipariaiia
atiooal daelarationa and pronlawntlawi baa dlffarad aligbUgr, bnt tbair la-
tant baa baan unifanaljr to auito^) tba eXaljM of tba Uidtad Stataa aa oXaaalj
m tbair ewi <jaagrapty aooXd iMimtt*
tba Masioan Praaidontia]. r oalaratian Ma first to foUov tba laad
takan by tha Unitad :>tataa9 b«n«g baan laaoad on 29 Oatab^ X9it$» Thia
Haxiaan DaoXaratiott daflnaa tba oontinantal, abalf aa baing "daliflitad br *
tao-hundrod «wtra iabbatb*** iadUatea tba praaanoa of tsiinaraXa and aontlna4»a$
*f^r thaaa raaaoiio» tha Oavanuaant of tba
Hapablio olaiau tba iibo3« oontinantnl abaXf ad*
jaoaat to its ooaata and aU and ofvatr ona of tbd
national rlah^^^ kmnm or atill to ba diaoovnradf
ti^icb tarn Ibund on it****''^
tbara tban folXoaad in rapid aiieoaaaion aiailar daeXaratiom bgr
Arfantinay Cbil*t P*m» Ooata Rioa, Hondaraat Panana, fl SalYador» loaadar^
fJaatifaTiy tcieara^itta* BraaiX, tba PhiXippiaa f^apabXic, f>ai»di Arabia, Iran,
faldatan and tba iJnitod Kin^^doai Jointly' wi^, and on tb» part of, tba Xaoal
tfofamatnta of Bahrain, Aba Bbi^i, AJohui, t^nbai, Kuwait, Qatar, Kaa aX Xbainab,
hi,ppm.4Lma» of Haarlngi on &«J» F^ia. X3, at aX, o£« cit>» p» XX8X.
%(• W» ^iooton, v^*
.^•f P« <^^3*
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Sharjah^ Uwm Al Qalwdn, th« B«lMaM« British Hmtdxt—^ Jaaaiofty Falkland
lalmdBf and Trinidad and Tobago. Bj tha end of 1950, all tkm tbow* f»wm-
Mits had aaa«r%ad claim to the Inoral rosouroes of their continental shelf*
When two auoh clalva would i^pinpt teoattw all the soa bfftwf»«n the two
countries was on the continental shelf, the declarations emulated the lanfuag*
of the Jait«d 5Uit»8* declaration by Is^ring claln to the shelf to an extent
to be dsliidted hj f^ttore troaUea*
Up to this point 9 little vocal international opposltLoa to sai^
proelanations was rsflstered* Honnsver, en 19 Januaiy 19S2« the President of
of the Bept^lio of Korea issued a oomparable edict and the Jiyiaess Ocffmmmmt
quickly rose in op/Mttsition, since that country interpreted ite Kerean declara->
tion as interfering nith fiehiftg rights on the high s»a«,^ More recent news
dispatohes from the Far Kast IndLcate continuine diaagreasMMit in the preaiaee
between these two eountrlos*
In the <ludgMeBt of the International Court of Justice, of 13 Teoesber
1951» ooneemine the Am^lo-florwegian Fisheries Case but applioable by
coi^arability to mineral rosourees beneath the seas, are founf! the folloiwlng
pertinent phrases)
"It is a eonfimation of the gsavral pria-
oiple of International Law, that rights and
<^ligatiomi cannot be altered unilaterally
by passing dew$stlo legislation.
"•••we also (Hseussed wtiether low o:<l3tetf
on this subject and c^iae to the coneluaien
that it did not.
• •••"Our thesis and our often repeated
urgo that a Conferoneo be conwned to draft
a Ccmventicm is 8tr»igthenod..«''3
^. «r. ^iotttoB, og. cit., pp. 2£;3-a60.
^bid., pp. 319-321.
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It Mar Umrmforn b« aonoltt4»4 that* for oar pvrjmmmf th« out«r sdg*
of tho oontiiMntal •taoif h«a bo«a MrUblishori by the dociaratieno of niair*-
ous nations at thn 100 fathoM XItmi, approximately oqulvalont to the 200
aetre Isebat^i.
It My farther be concluded that the ifrdXmd Statee* olaia to the
jpetroleum resouroee of the eontln«mtal tihelf off Ito shores is not clearly
alleeed bjr existing intemational 1mm, but that it My be considered to be
accepted « idth the peeeible exception of areas near our northam border •
beoauae all pcMisible cMpeting xwigl^oriag nations to the south of us have
fMpilted oar Presidential ProcXanation by theosiel^ss ise«ilii( oonparable
edicts.
•9b» ^»JVQ m^jr ,vrfi?r<
t «o ed •»«
23
If* nmsTATK cuxiis iffi ooonr noisi^s ro 193$
A» fhb OriginaX Stiites
Earliar htreln^ thar* dim diteasMd th« mfttt«r of th« noqulsiilan of
iltlt to ih«lr atrginal MM froK th« British (Sroim logr the t^ilrteen original
•i«to«* roUoiriiig the AaeriMii Hcvoltition, p«rMn« holdioe land undar Orom
|l«nts sanarally oontiiMHKl in poMMiaicn of the land where the ^rents were
fcNBd to be valid. At the tiae ot Mm ReTolution« therefore« eaoh atate
•Mae«4ed to the righta &e title of %lm Groea in the tl4e«ater» withie ita
territorial liaita*^
Seither ^nder the Artiolee of Cenfederetioni nisar ooder the Oonatitu*
tiea ef the thiited Stetes, eaa ewntion aade of the oeaeion of theae territorial
fi^ta to the nati^ial govemaent, Artdele JX of the Artielea of Confedera-
tion apeeifieally provided that ao "State ahall be deprived of territoi^' for
2
the benefit of the United Statea*" The Gonatituticm itaelf reeogoisea that
the national flefei'uaent leajr aeq^Jw land, a^ieoifioalljr, (1) bf eeaaioo hy the
ftatea ei an area not to eKeeed tea aiXea eqiiare for a aeat of govenment"^
od (3) tgr psrohaae of land after gaiMng eesaent of the atate » atatea oob«
jMned * fo theae^ the oeerta limpm, b/ reoo£nitioa» added teio other »aa&a
tQT uliieh the fedesral govemnwnt mity aoqoire title to land irithin the bordera
ef etatea* yirat« in the eawreiae of the pmmr of e«ine»t denain it ia not
^Imeat a, Bartler* 2Z* £ii«» PP 3^» ^*
^Ariiele n, ptap* 2p Artielea of Oflofederetion^ aa ^oted in» Freneia K«
^Art. 1» See, a» OoaaUtotion of the United Statea» ibid,, p. 22,
'^Art, 1» See. 8, ConaUtuUon of Uie llsited SUtea, ^|^*, p* »•
Ci^
I H»W— l« W l.li I III
,.|J[^ ««ii«lt te#lirf' Aiil to a»Jli««l^«'^^ «S .piR ,1 UhiA^
Th
tmtmmHoy that th« ?«d«ral gwnr—lut h%y prior oons«nt of ibt state o«d-
••mad t Mcond, In th« oraation of fMm «t«t«s out of territory of th« Qnitod
3tatea» th« Fadaml eofrwmmtt anqr famrw land for Ita mm oaa \yy tha Inolu-
9
•ion of a land dtaTJptlon la tha act adalttiag tha atate to tha Thiiaa,* It
la agraad that tha Fadaral goiramaant onl/ In iaolatad ^^Mifle Inataaeaa
•oqulrad rlchta to offahara aiahaargad laoda In aogr of thaaa four irnjM*^
For a -ralid axplamtiaii of tha aanaral aoqulaitian Iqr t>M fi&nX
gafwmMat of tha offahora tarritoriaX rlghta of tha thlrtaaa orlginaX atatt««
it it aaoaaaaiy to ra-antar 1^ raalA of iatamatianal lin^ rwanliaring that
i^ aoraral^nt/ ovar tha oMrgliitX mm bait la in Itaalf ilaimwUnt «i inter-
natlanalf rather than national aeeeptanea* Thla argosaant was particuXarly
wall etated in 1^10 tgr I«i^lie Ii8llwaar» aanlor attomay In the Offlee of t^ie
^«tffe Advocate Qenerel of the Bevy, «^o deelaradi
"It anat be raMibered^ hoanever^ that upon t^ ratlfleatiatt
of the federal Oonetitntioiit the Intematienal entltj of the
•eimrml l!»irleeB Origiiial Oelmiea 9Mtmd and heeaaa aarted In
tlie iateraatiaKaX entity of the tJnited Stetea of Aaagiea and that
the IndlTldual Statea of the tMted atatea wvf ao lang^ aefereifA
vithln the sManlng of international law* Thne •w/hta rel^venee ia
Mdle in Interoatiosel !«» to tha territorial natera of a State
emtaiiding at leaat a aarine leegee or terea geegrephie allaa
froBi the ahore llney it la the ahore line oi the t^aited 5tatea
that ia Intended and not the ahore line of one of the MRleipal
Statea Utereof , a^Kih aa Kev Tork« Texaa or Oelifomie*''*
r* XeManr eea veil en^^ported in hia poeition lay Um frequently
i^tioted atatnent ^ Hefue King in the FhiladeliMe Cenventioa froa vhieh
evolved our fedefel Ckmatitotiaoi
~
""
^nrt Uww—rtli ». Oo^ t. taw, lilt V, S. $2$ (1885)>
iu»pM trm . tmm,^ tUimmA ), Cm..t R. UrU,j, ^. oli.. p. 3£.iM gaaee to forget at this peiat in hie dieeneaion the wmtokmi HiiithQneea,
awRil y«rda» wad eeeat defeaae inatallatioBe of the F«d«F«l gafferriMiit^
%eriM an SaMte ^eint Bee, 83 tad 92, (IT. S. 0afvt« Ptg* Offioe^
-'iif^cn,^ »^U Ml 9fii
i-T .iiclif? 5r\f 0.1' '^
f J4i^ *• C •&•- .1 ^^>* Aa>1 It





^^^^^. ** ^.ta£*^ .^^IM I ^'^^ ' '^^
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"Th« aUivt war* not ^acffml^* in Mm mam omWodtd
for ligr coat* fhtgr dUI asi poM»8« th« pMulUr fMturM of
«of«r»l4pitgr * th«r •<M3btf mi miM war, nor pmm« acr
•Hianoes, nor trofttlM* Ooaaiderlac th«tt •• politiMl
boliie;*^ tiu^ iwrt 4alif for thv/ ocmid not apoAk to aqf
roroiffs ooMToien ^^Mtttfvor* Ihisr ««• dtor, for thoy eoold
Mt h4Mur msfr proposlUca frw aoAii 0Qnp«r«icB.«-^
AIM, In hit pooiUon, Sir* KoSMMir im* mpportlnf « th«i rwont
4Micloii ojT tho Unitod StatM Binifiai Ooia>t in irhioh «rvtctieo Svtliorlotid
took pBlnt to dinoisotroto that oorUln povoro of oxtornol ooTva^olga^
pMtid dijrMtlr from the erom to tho "Ineiplent Vnian* tad )ui4 not boeono
VMtAd onrovto in tho vtotM, iMg* fsthorUnd oXm) pltMd grMt •troos q«
tho abovo qtiotod RuTu* King •tatooont*^
IlBMfar as potroXaiaa Itaolf la emMrmd, Ita pnmeim offahora frt»
•nj of tha thlrtaan original atalaa haa not y«t baan dlaeloaad in ooMaarolaXly
•xplolUbIa qnanUtiaa aad tbafvfora no apeoifio artoaMnt haa baan praaaatad
vitb raapaot to Ita omiarahlp. Xt la eofialdarad that it mf ba eonoludad
that tha Fadaral eo^ameant, rathar than the atataa^ oanad tha bad of tha
frtw tha lflw-««t«r aark oat to tha tbraa^aila Halt off^oi^ £rm at laaat
thlrtaan «tataa«
H sniot»s SabaUa 212 aa «Mtod !v ftraaat a. Bartlay, j^. elt., p. 30*
^299 tJ. 3. 301 (1936).
tmtetti^iSts Tsnsm ^.'i -'^ fTi-: tun* .* ^.t t^
Ts











SiJKMi tb« ^UU* «nt«iing tht Ualon atA>M«Ea«nt to iU original Mtab-
U«lM«nt joined uador nvyiag oiymmiiMMOo, and beoauM thoao parUcnilar
•Utea off whiah patrolaim U nam btin« produoad all had diffaring colonial
or iadapattdaDt nation ta^«r«aiitfa» mth atata ahould parhapa ba trMita«
••pwtttalf'. Boavpor^ baaavaa lOcaifiaant q^MaUtiaa of patrdlmtt haw hmm
found, or ara at praaarat axpectad, offahwa froa only thraa of oar forty-
al^t aUt«a» Ibaaa tbraa^Looiaiana, OaUfoniU aod Ttraa alU ba diaoaaaad
III aora or laaa 4alall i*tla tha other later coaaUl ataUa will be qalakly
dealt with aa a group,
&i tlM pcieMdiJsc aaatloa it w«a eoftolodad that the Fedtaral
nfririMnnl
ImU Utla to the eirtnerieti laada b^ead the Icn^mtar nerk, bat it la eic-
alfioant that this conolualoa «a« baead largely on a Sapriae Coart daolaloa
«f l?3i, MM «om ft^adrad maA slsctr yaara after the origlaal oolonlea laltiaUy
4maMmA their iadtpmiamm fra* OiPaat Brltaia. daoh a oonclwion woald aot
have baaa <piit« ao falid a hmlrad yaara affo» far aa early aa iSliO, tte
*<«'••• Court held that the Fadarel goveroMiit eoiad not dl^mea of Xaaii
^tnaatli t^ vatara <st Kabila B^y aoatrary to the d^tirm* of the atate of
Alaboa, aUtinc;^ in parti •••.the Urritorial lialu of Al^bMa bmm
•Ktand^ all bar a0varai«A poeara late the aaa,,,*^
thla daalalofi, ooupled with the onlvaraally uaed provlaloa of aooaaaion
aeta that new atataa oo«i«i; into the tJnloo entered on ao "equal footiag* with
the orlirlftal aUtea, lad to the aaaia^pUon that the territorial liaita of tha
MVereien powsra of aU tha eoaatal atataa extended three ailea into the aaa









in4 tiaoh ta MtosptldB •xl<it«d until it «m unwMitod In 1^36 bgr tte prerloatljr
^poUkd d*<d«lon nrlttcf) by <litotio€ Suthgrlcnd*
Proof of this ai/ te fwa4 in tht Aetions of th« tammtttm dtpftrt-
a«at8 of tti« Ked«r«l ftKfiiawiit vhieh hud^ prior to 1938^ r«qiM»t«d end
fwwlvtd froA th* rUt«« b«p4«riiii; 9n ih# oo««n8 •jnm) ftTtaca grants of land,
iMMs or •MMMiita involving «r«is Ioo«t«d baXow lair<^Mt«r A«rk in th#
Ofwn MM*
CongraMionaX <Mao«arr*no«, prior to 1?37» in tfae deatriiM of ttata
fmi 'ifeiPt if Also indSoatttd* "Bo aridanea oan ba fooad in Ooncraaaioaal
liaariiita or dabataa prior to that data i^oh would offar Mf M^port to a
iricv that tha awrginal aaa waa haXd In propar^ \v tha Vnitad StataSt ratbar
«MMI tha indiyidiial atatea**'
t« Tiaalaiapa
AXthoQi^ Z«ttiaiana ia ona of tiMi thraa atataa off irhoaa ooaata «0»*
aidmrabXa qnaiititiaa of patroXaiia ara nm boin^ prodtioad^ har olaia to tte
Mtaarsad aoila in tha marginal belt of tha O&lf of Ifaadoo ia not signifieaatXy
4iffarast fron that of «oat af tha othar atataa that hava baaa ailiiitt^d to
tha tirtion siaoa X787*
CkriginaXly elaiiaady in XMp ^ XaflH^Xa in tha aaiia of tha Xing of
fwtsBit; tha Xisaimlppi VaXXay araa rasainad a Frwiah paaamalan wtiX eadad
%• ipsin hj liOttia XVf aftar th* traatgr of ?aria in X763« tha araa wma ratro-
iidtad to franoa in XSOO and on 30 April X903» in YioXntion of har a$ra«aant
•ifi to traoafar X^iniaiana to otiiar lay othar povar, Franoa aoXd tha araa to
Hit Vhiitsd ttataa for ai^tgr ailXioo franas.
Wtad SUtaa brief in Onitad gtataa t« OaXifomU. 33^ tf, s, 19 (I9kl)
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on 6 April 1312* l^onnXaimDA w— adalttcd to Urn QoIm ^ as Act df
QmtifM thai <toQlAr«dt
"Umi Mid Stall* alwU tM oimi md i« haratogr d»alw«A
to b« on* of tha Thd.%«l 8i«t«s of AMM*i««, sad adaitiatf
to i^j« I'nloa on aa wiaal footing; with tha orlgliial atataa,
in all raapaota vtoatavar, by Uta naaa and titla aC Vm
Siata of Looiaiana.*^
WU9 «• teva tha ^'•qual ra<iiin|f oXanaa ia ita iMnal form, bot l^aofar aa tha
stifieliial aaaa ajra oaaaaomad^ it anat ba raaafoisad that ia thia inatanoa tha
^Itaaa ia pural/ « fainal om. MVtmr than tha vtval 'thraa aAle^liait*»
t2Mi jpariar iot of Oosieraaa aaabliiig tha paopla af I^aiaiana to Tom m Oooati*
taiioa «ad fttata OavaitaMnt had aantadnad tha felloirinf apaeiflo daaeriptioo
af tha nav atata*a ooaatal I)6«tid«i7t "•••thaoaa boandad bcf tha aaid Oalf
to t2ia plaea of bagiimliiK» indl«iiaK all ialaada vithin thraa laaguaa of tha
f
at>aat»«,*
iMaapt for tha triplad -aldth of her laarginal bait, Lonialana aaa thoa
ia tiia aaaa paaiiian a« atliar atataa* tha atata aaaoMd tlia paaaaaaion of
titla %o tlM aabaariad aoila off her eoaat aad ia 1915 and 1936 paaaad
ln^al laaaiag aata» undar wlii«^ thara wia aatabliahad a liaaaaa ayataa for
iaaral laaaaa ia tha CKdf af liaicla^.^
Xa 19>8» raaUtlng ti-uat Oongraaa «aa e«maidariaf tha aaaartioa of
Pidaittl Jwiadittticn ovar tha ci^aMHPfad laadat tha Looiaiana atata Lasialatura
SMKitd a bawadiiy aKtaaaioa aat* Thia aet waa praitiaad on Um Idaa that tha
thraa "WilUKliadt bad btatt iM^ad im tha rarifia af a ^mnon, aad alaca it waa
ffVMQuad that iBodam artillarr had a graatar ranga, it waa aaaiddarad
HPfpapriata to axtaad tha llodi ta tB«iit7*aavan aariaa odles*
^f TJ. 3, SUt, 701,
^2 9« S, Stat* 61a, anivrUiiiat ^^A^A bgr thia writar,
^Emaat R. Bartlay, 2^. ait» . pp. $6, 5T.
jllUll^** p* 57*
•>A <v,«




fwp%imr, thlf liWMHiiiy ttxtonsion *et adnoed no wordB la •iailnf tKt
ll«gicl«tiT« Opinion of thm sUU m to hor jurisdiotiont
*..*ilM Stftt« of LMiiiMui onus in f^Xl mxi ampleto oirmrahip
tiM «it«r» of ttM 08lf of Mttdoo •»! of the araa of Mid Qolf
and th« bods and shoroo of tho Oulf of Itexioo aad tho tnt of
th« Oulf of Mtxiea* laolttding all Xaoda that ara oo-vvrad bf
tte vatara of Ilia aald Oulf and iU anaa aithar at high tida
or lov Uda^ aithin tha botmdariea of C«aiaiaaa aa harain fixad,"
3* California
Bifora tha Maadean ITar «f 19^6, CaUfamia had baan eovamad aa a
B^«rts»nt of tha Ri^blio of Mtadoo. On 9 9tvUHk» X85D, tha IVaaidant
of tha Unit«l SUtaa apfxrcrvad an Act of Oaiueraaa adailttlag tha State of
Oalifomia into IIm (teion. In aoaaMn with all other aiatee acbdttad under
•Ittilar cirouMtaaeaa, OaXifomU waa, **«faittad into tha Onion on an aqnal
footing vith the C^riginal SUtaa in all raa^veeta whatarar*"^
Aa with Lotdaiana^ tha aaaaaiti bamdary of the new aUta was daaeribad
in tha State ConaUtution that waa aoaaptad tgr Coofpraaa at the Uaa of adaia-
•ion into tha t?nitm» Tha partinant porti<m follaaat
•...thanaa runnins *»«t teod along aaid bemidary Urn, to tha
Pacific Qaaan, and aitandins tharain th»a J^Ush ailaat
thanea nmning in a northwaatarljr diraoUon and folloviac
tl»a diraeUan of tlia Piwjlfio Coaat, to the for^HMaond
dagvae of nortli latitwda, to the F^Uusa of bagiaaing* Alaa
tha ialanda^ harborat «arf ba/a tilmm «Bd adjaaaat to tte
ooaat«*3
Hot did C3aiiforaU datibt, until 1^37, bat that aha held tha
•oila in the open aaa below lo».«aUr mark in fee aimpla. Ihsearoua aUta
••art daoieiona bear oat tha exlatenoa of mnOi an aaauaption, aha eocaroiaad
JwiadioUon on that baaia h and in at laaat fita InatMieaa tha State of
4
Tvouiaiana Stata Lagialatura, Aot $5 of 1938 aa quoted by j&raaat S.
*9 TJ. S, Stat, iiSJ.
*r?^^* 5^^' ®^^«> I» CalifomU Conatl tuition of I81i9 aa quoted fro*
at R. fiartler, ^. ^^, pp, $$, 66.

















i7«Alifomla or lt« wmiolpAl mMlTislMU iMWid giwitc, !••••• or ••wtnis
to th« FiMltffttl gmytrm—i>t, eo^r«rlx« MhaMrptd liiiAa btlov ih« IciMvcWr
1
The first mwitm «iri«nmtMr oil <liiT«lop««it off tho California
coast mia in tha .fiiiMirland flald, diaaovarw) la 1897» jiiat aooth of Sa&ta
Bntiani* But wtil 1921 thart vaa no atata lagialation in Galifomia to
gtrmm Ui« axtraetion of patroleun froa aiAawrgad landa* la that yaar^ a
MliMMPal Laaaing lot «aa aaaetod| raaarvini; to tha atata all |»«itrolaua and
othar aiaaraX dapoaita and auth^rislnc tha iaauanoa of proepaoting panaita
to tida and iufawHrisad laad**^
Tha Svemyor Oanaral of Califomia» ehargad witli *dainiatratioo of
Ito Aat, daollnad to iaaaa oartain pazmita in ordar to tast tha eonatit«-
iiaMlity of tha lea providing for tha iaaaaaea of parsita.-' The California
tiUM'aiiii Oottrt than upbald tlia validity of tha 1921 Aet, daalariac, **Tba
ataarala oontainad in tha aoil ocnrarad ^ tha tidal aad ai^irfd landa balong
to tha Stata in ita aoraraiga rimhit* •••Tha propriatarjr rlghta of the ovnara
Vofdarlng on tida watar da m% axtand baytnid tha ordinaxy hicb-«atar Bark."**
With thia daeiaiott and tha iHaocnmy of aav^ral naa fialda, oil
proapactiag in tha Qalifoniia offahora araaa inoraaaad in taapo^ hut aiaea
%b» 1921 Act providad for a atata rooraltjr of only^ fiva par oaat, tha
Laglalatttra pronptl^r paaaad m WMfganugi naaaura to prohibit tha iaaisanoa of
way additional paraita taiiil thigr oooXd davalop aev and mora auitabla
Xafflalation.
Uaitad ^tataa hrlol, £• ^. • g&lirornia, o£, oit«
^maat R, iartlay, og, 2li*» P* ^*
hbiA., p» 68.
^^„,„^
• pjfigglay. 206 Oal, ll»8,170 (1928) aa qtiotad Igr I^meat »•
^^''•^•yt 2E» cit« t p. 68*
'sm &m>.*i0S ^Mjtftni^. Im0#9^ *iMk5j»ft»f3i.l«>M» ffle|[f jfa^y
IW^IIW i JDJ: 400 «»i;fi6 4Mi»J.' bs»;^--«bc«v4.: ^i^^m^^ .t|WMMHj)n_
fiif'
*-^?ftcTiXar ": ,f' J^J^.^^r.^.vr- i*J < v.*:'!»iA'--i" '.''T'l j.'-..>^f -.>:i i4.r<,
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9H^ "If'. S,f£<'t,>.?'^ V'«A.t.«.Wrf^';«r,-. Wf^
ie- Y
^^'•ii'sear. T^stii>'>*it^--.
'it* dOifjuL-ael ^^ ^MiilC: ';din^ 970^
^ IM»«i;» •«
TT
UnfortunatelTy ih» l«9l«l«iors r«okoiMd vlthtmt tht iMnaflt of
g«oXoi7« In «lAo«t •VMy lastanMiy th« offshore VBmrwoin oould b« dminad
tW9m W9ll« looatad «fh«r« «r ootOd readily b« reached ^ walls with anrfaoa
1
iMiatlona an ahora and the bore ^'vtiipatookad* oat beneath the
Aftar Mviaral heetlo yt^r* of dhargaa and ocunterohargaa^ fair tmi.
••Mtoloua aanvrQalae aettlattanta bataeaA the atata an) oil oparatora, and
a plethora of poUtlea, the State Uad Act of 1^3^^ iM—matd the ohaotio
aiq^Ioitation of offahore oil In California*
mils aeaavra oalled for the aaklac of leaaea oa the baaia of owpeti..
timi bLddinfit *nd bgr Ita varx aubatanoe raltaratad the doctrine thai reaouroaa
baaaath the vitearfadl aarglnal belt were ^e preperlgr of the state.
k* Tiaxaa
faxes alone aMttg the thlrty-fIra atates that have been added to \im
Hiiea •laae X7%9 «ts a trulj iadepandeat nation prior to her annexation.
Considering the earlier dlMnasiea of the original atatea* iaabllitjr to ooa-
4Mt foreign relatloMi and haira for thamaelvaa the benefits of international
lavi thia faot la of priaa algalfleaaee*
Zn 1636^ the Taxana revolted againat Mexlaan mle and on 2 Xaroh of
that fear aatablished the lad^aaSaat laiwbllo of Taxes, fht Onited &tatea|
aa aall aa Frwioa, the Setharlaada and Qreat Baritainy foraally reoognised
the stattis of Taxaa as an ladapaadant nation,^
lawaefflately after Te^xas daelared her Indepaadenea^ the Conerasa of
tha KiF<fc^ic of Tineas defined the saaaard boundary as, **bagiBalng at the
aonth of Um Sabine Hivar, aai running vest along tha Onlf of Xaxiae ^raa
Xaigas i froa land to tha nouth of the Mo Cdranda.***
^^tearlnSToa Senate Joint Res. 83 and 92 (1939), pp. Ull4t$f*
^California Statntea, a» <aeaaiQa, 1936» p. ?3» aa quoted by Emaat t.
Bartlsy, o£« olt*, p,










Xta lZL$t nin« yre *ft«r bMoodac aa lad«p«Bd*iit natlen, ib«
li^lic of TiSEftS ««t unaMtA io the TTnltad &tat«8» Tht joint reMlotiea
fmmA b/ tht CangrtM «tf ti^ ^Niltad Stat«t for th« jrarpoM of ptnltting
th* wmtxatt on of Tcxm edntftintd thtt followlac protltiant
*3ald State^ whoa •dnitt«d iate tht t?nlon.«,i^n r«t«JA
•U tht poblic rundfly 44btt» laiettt Md dntt of tirtiy kind
Vhloh may btliag to or bt dm tad tviai Mid l*|N^llof
tad thtll tlM iwtftla til tht fMfBt tad wmnnftUt^A
Uadt Irinc within iU UtiU..."^
tht ftttft Oemvi^tay ttt k ^oly l8t»^» taotpttd tht rttolxxticm of
Oan&r«8t» tt tthtitttd tad ^laattd itovrt* Ytt, tihtn tht Ooogftttt of %m
%lit«d »Uttt forftally tdaitt«i tht mm tUt* Xnf Aot of ?9 Dtetiribtr X8L5»
tht t^bdlttlott set ooattinod tht mistmaary "tqvtl footing" olttttt, to
foUovtt *'Thtt tht $tatt of Ttatt ahtll bt ose, and la h^nlbf daalartd
to bt out of tht thalttd Statta of iUatiloa, aad ateitttd into t^t Vhaioa m
•a tqaal ftoting with tht origiatl atttta la all rtapteta ahattvtr***^
Saapitt tht thi«t«l«aiBa*liBit aad tht rtt«atioa of all har pabllo
laoda, Tama fot tht aawa fariaal aea^tanoa aa all the other atatta* Suoh
tPMrtttiiit aaa atrletl^ uailataral lagr tht ^ongraaai twam htratlf ntlthtr
iilBad far« faaalvad^ tr aviKP fsawailr xaagitad *«9aal faatini* vlth raaptet
to htr ata»ard bonodtrsr azid her public landa*
FonaaX p^ovlaiooi for laaaing txxS davtlopiag tht alatral raaawaaa
baoaath tht vattra of tht Qvlt mam aaaaaipllahtd bgr aot of tht Stttt T^tf^la-
lat«rt In 1919* Tht protadara raqoirct ttitt l9tLW9 to aubaMrftd laoda ha
on tht baala of atalad hiAst, irlth tha highaat blddar for a partimilar
il aaaarliig tht Itaaa*
Statt and lowtr Fadaral Cooris had on aartral ooetaiona uphold tht
ttttt'a aaawtptloQ of omwrahip of tht offabort oil tad noAt of thtat
deeiaiost htd bttn rtrtraad bgr tht .liiprtat Coart prior to 1938*'^
^; X!. s. Stat* 797-93.
h U. S, Stat. 108.
^bmaat R* Bartle/» <gg^« cjt., pp* 91-93*
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At thtt requeiit of 7«dAr«l offleialii^ th« «^t« h»d gu«»tj<di tcreral
ftro«l« of mbMrg^d UnJa In the Gulf of Mexioe to th# Oait»d 5tat«s
iMtwMB 1800 and 1912 • Th» aMni^ption of stftto ^iadiotlon appaors to
hK9m bton <;pait« ftMnmll/ *e««pt«d on «U sldo«^ at laatt tntil 1937*
^xaa brief, Uaiteti 9tft— y^ 1N«M. 33^ U. 5. 707 (1I?$0) pp. 186»188.
l.<.
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V. THE Un*S CASE IN 1937 - 193^
A* The SltoAtion In California
Thara oan ba no daabt that prior to X937» both tha Fadaral :oiram-
ant and Stata ^vamnent conaldared that tho atataa had jurisdiction ovsr
thair offshora aarglnaX balt^ at Xeaat out to thair atatad boundarlos, Aror
eonciuaien aa to tha roaaon for the abrupt ahift of policy that than taok
piaoa in t)iaahinjj;teR mtst bo largely apoculation, Hiatozy saldm records
flMitiir»a| but fron tha knowledga at hand it aajjr ba faaalbla to satisfactorily
daduoa aooaptabla roaaona.
Early iapatua to the ovva to daclara tha offnhora oil aa balng undar
tha Juriadlotion of tha Federal govamai^it aaa givan by the Ravy tapartmant*
Initially^ tha Na^'a mo^n vaa aada vith raapact only to oil off tha
California ooAst. It saxst have ba@n apparent to roaponadblo officara and
offioiala in that 1 apartecnt that the production from tha Havy'a tuo exlaV>
ing PatrelaiuB Kaaarvaa in California would not ba ada(|aate for any aerioua
international eottflict* l^talla concamlng t^ aaount of petrolean awilabla
f^^Mi thasa RaaenKsa are presented in a later aaotion hereof. It naa also
•iKparent that reliance for a Paoifio «ar on iistt tranaportatien of petroleiHi
to the ^at Coast tr^m other areas would be difficult and fraught with danger
from enesgr subsiarine action. Thia par14,cular argtaaHit was used at the tiae
by Ci^tain H* A. Stuart^ 1 Ireotor of Naval ^troXaua feaervaa^ in t«atir«>ny
before the Houee JadLoiary CewBiitteo*^ An ob^mia eolation, from the Kavy'a
point of view at the tiae, was to curtail the then existing chaotic exploita-
tion of California* 8 oil reaerwea in order that enough petroloua aiglit be
•et aside to a»et expected oeal>at recHiir^nnents •
^iearin£B on SmiMiim Joint ? «a. 208 (1935), p. 37.
iir
40 etarl''
iM^ OMit #«dl \}£ aom>tn mU o^ 9M mtrnX^tmo
? Il» ol w abiivt now &rpm 9*-vfM Mt# «t
ffr^TKri'? s^t tfi- TP'jfne .T^pd «»frtrf ^^.l" . te«!ft»( afft'^fil'^r.ar
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Th« C«llfomi« oil production plcturs at that tljMi haa b«on brlafly
touchad on in an oarlior S'lotion. It will ba raoaxlad that tha stata
Latiislature had, in 19299 prohibitad any furthar axploration in tha "stata-
oanad" aubnorged lands « «tnd that thaaa parportad raatrlctiona atra not
lifted ontll nina yaara latar,*^ riith gaologgr* gMgranfay^ aaowica aatf
dlractional drilling all Hrr9j9A a^lnat tfaa prohibition* it was aasantially
reaiiflad. <^ith thair production fron aubnaried landa prdbtbly illagal
anymt^, thazv waa little taa^statlon for oil operators to aoosHpliah that
prediction aith any aanfclanoa of conaorvation praetica ahata^n»r« As "Captain
Stuart dadarady "Tha ToTsmwant oajinot depond «n tha Indostsr in California
to consem any significant Mtount of oil for the national dafciMM* Tha
eoanareial intarasts of that industxy ara oeaeamsd prlaarlly with profits^
1—adints and s^tainsd."^
Bmm tha approxittats extent of the frantic axploitatim) will never
ba truly known* In 1937 « a oompronise agraanant was reaehed botwoan the
state and the Standard Oil CsapaiQr of California^ by which the state received
I^OOyODO for its olaias against tha oe^paqy for prochiotlon froot the '*state«
oimad** laarginal lands. Stats Sanator Culbert L, Qlam\ labeled this trans-
aoticm, "an outright gift by the state to the oil ce^paagr »f svar $5tOO0»OO0
and a flagrant betrayal of the people*"^ It nay be sumlssd that the true
value of tha oil produced by this one ooopaitr fron the offihore areas was
sunswhere between the two cited figures*
Assistant Secretary of the U&vy, Charles Edison* writing to the
Speaker of the House of f eprtuientatiwss on 2C February 1939$ relative to the
-California Statutes* 1929* p* %h, a£. dU
^"State i-ands Act*" Calif, iitats. ex, seas* 1933* p. 23* eg. ctt«
^Hearings on Senate Joint ^ea. 03 and 92 (1939)* p. lt«Wlt9*
^nest ?'« Bartlay* o£« ciu< p» 72* ^wting from the Lgs Angeles
BaUy Sows , 13 October 1937.
fS^tiffrf rtftracf ft-..' ,-<(\'.i Ijiii .-?« «Mrtt.»--.f, <',x(3'ui*u.- c, T!.f i. :»„/»> i^ Ti^i ,•^^
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d)f^ Afl^ n^VK^Sd U MiftPMRQ
BO ?=.• "to taaJAoqa
^fm
0»lifomlA situAtlon, statAdi
••Duriag Hw past nljw jnwm ths Gtate** rMenrvs
haw b«Mi deplttWA by nsarlor tvanlgr p«r oent, ch«
priaftrlly to «ithdr»«aXs in qxcmss of actual nor-
mX naedif whoroas th« roaonriM of the nation
outside of California have shovn a -wzy pronounea^
isoraaaa..,,"^
At that Uaay it appears that the !iairy eonoiuded that the beat vay
to aocoMpliah the deaire<i oonaervation woald be to look ap all the oil left
!• tte ipreuid in the effehere areas bgr estshllshing thea as a iiaval Petrolana
9
Reserve and hence this rsesaasadatioa nes sade to the Congress •*'
It should have been clear to all oonoemed that the ^^eeleor and
feefraphf that had mllifisd Califomia*8 eontrol atten^ts eeald pose oenpar-*
al»le insoli^e probleas in the adainistratioa of an offshore Naval Petroleoi
lleeerve* Qeologicalljr^ the Kavy was aakinc for soMithine that it just
senldB't have 9 and this eas brougHt out in ths Congressional hearij««s»''
B^WB idth ths geslegic laposaibili^ ef maintaining an offshors
reserve elearljr established^ the Savjr persisted In argimsnts for Feiieral
eeaitrel ef ths offfehers oil* m amat thsrefei'e look further in angr atteapt
%e detendne just ehat ths l^avy «as trying to do*
IJearings en iienate Joint Fes. 93 »nd 92 , (1939)9 P* 21«a2«
^Hearlags on Senate Joint ^es• 203^ (1939)* p* 37.
^arinfiS on Senate Joint Eee* 33 and 92, (1939)» p« 347*
Ot
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B» Thm IntematloJial Sltoation
For a part of the tlM thasa ilUeitaalfliia mm balnc hald In ^iaahingtont
tha aritar —rfd in a ahip af tha Unltad atataa Flaat in tha Paelfle.
Conditions aara far diffarant from thoaa asqparianoad in tha saaa aoaan a faw
yaara Xatar^ but airan at that tlaa thara aaa only ona axpaotad paasibla fiiai^r*
That axpaeta^ anaiQr * Japan <• had laalfnlfloant patrolaua rasar-iraa of har
own, flat aaogr jaara bafara, our aim Kaiqr had thottght that th»y oould store,
la abova-i^roand tanks at Paarl U&rbor, snough patrolaua to oarnf thaa through
a Fa4Blfia aar* It aaa axpaotad that 8iiHMm aould c^^dy dapXsta har
patrolaua nippliaa and that har ahipa, in thair laat sortia to daftot^ would
ba burning oil praaaad froa r&pa«>saatf and paamta. That la axaotly what did
bappan in 19U$ aftar it bad taJtHi ua four jraara to affeetl-vely aaal off all
ahipoanta to tha Easplra froa tha conquarad ISaat Indies •
In 1937 Jfapaa bad alraactr axtandad har oonquast to tha Cbisasa
aaialand* That year our gunbaat* PitflAY ^ aaa aunk in tha TangtM bgr Japanaaa
planes*
It mtfp thoraforoji ba suradaed that a real raascm behind the Kavjr'a
paaition waa atatad by tfr. Sialfaaar ahan ha deelaivd that tha nrnwr aaa vitally
Intareatad in trying by all means possible to ''force tha private intareata to
iadat fron wantonly deatrojrlng thaaa patrolauA deposits ••« and prevent thla
oil froa being ••• supplied to a certain Aalatie natloa under dreuaataneas
inisdcal to a«ir national dafanee«'^'^
This stataaent couplaa nicely with tha previously glvan quotation
from Aasistant Sacrataiy Kdison<s latter of 20 Feibraary 1939* that California
nsriaf af LeaUa 0* MaNanary Bearings on Sanata Joint r!ae« 33 and 92»




Air ^Arit «^f$l \wrtbt OS lo t«t^fti «<ai«|^ ^en^^fMC ^flmtaimiA mtA
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oil rttMrTBS MiY b«ing MMCMivtlgr d«pletad by "vithdraiials In •xc«s« of
•otaal nomal rmmIi*"
It aagr now \m rtaaonftbly concludMl tl»t th« Kavj mm ••rlously
«»nMd •boat axoeaslwly prodaccd Oalifoniia oil go&ag to th«lr oxpeot^d
n«xt probAble anei^ and that p«rh«p« th«ir aAtn raaaons for ontoriiix tht
argMMnt oTor Federal wraua Stata onmazvhip were not aaraly to attoupt to
•Imt off tbls undoairabXe drain on tba patit>l«iai roaervoo of tha 'InLtad Stataa
bat aara aard principally to kaap anQr of thaaa raaarvaa from going to tha
Oriant*
Whan tha Toxt>al battla bagan in aamaat at tha s«at of Jo'vamMnt
on 1$ April 1937» California had net yat onaetod bar State Landa Act to
aaaufa aoaa workable aaaaare of c^itrol oy^r the reaoareea of the Marginal
Ma« Bj the tine tide atatate aaa <m the booka^ one year liter, the iairae
aa« joined politicallyi the Wmwf iMd entered the fray for the reaaona dia*
eueeed aboira} and it was to take a real ahootiag war to ^et the Sanriee eat
of the political arena and lea^re the argonent to the politiciane* Even th«y
aeve reaeoiMbly tpileeoent daring the years of l^orld War II when there were
no ftiel ourplueet. After ita unancceaatel andeavoora of 1939 » the Havy with*
drew froi the arguMant until th«y were KbroptSy ratamed to the Hate by
Preeident Tnman on 16 Jamiary 19$3*
nearlBMi tmjQ m i>%mU Joint Ke8oltttion» d3 and 92« C1939)* p« 21-22 •
sea iJunon J.
•/i
^tmeanmy -'-^ .** f««^. ••vr. -.r ^iajnnj ^Ui^ad ko^mt wit tw*=-.
irvMr •wiii^ cwiiir ii ii*i r 9 an^wt mi^ s'iMtti* 'Hmfmh i evm
,S"S-i'^- f ,. ,ffl».fcSflio«t«^' ^ie'r. ^i^nmii
3?
j;^, 1937 • 19S»
tlii apenlRf blflfv of tilt MBtroTftrox in v^onrrett ovitr %h« OMwrahip
mA Mnirol of tli« strfiMil ••• btli ini« d«Xlinr»d on 15 April 1S^37 i^^mm
a«Mitor Q^nild F« 1^ itttrod^tttd iM»U Mil n^ whioh. In cffMit»
4MUr«d that tht laatl* bwnntfc the ••»» In th« aArgiiwl b«lt off all
Mistal staiaa wwra a part of tha pcbUc doaaln of tha Unitad dtataa* Six
^agra latar, t^ twy DapartoMmt urota tbm OluiinMui of Urn aaaata fublio Laate
OaHdttaa urglQc Coosraaa to «iaat a la« daolayini; t>iat thaaa aoteariad
Unia vara a part of tha *piAaio daaalaP af 1ift# M.tatf 8t«taa in ordar that
Iha Fadafml ttinaial l«a«inff Aet miglit ba inv^kad for ttta "oonaarvaticm of
Mlaaral ra^iureaa ia ^«aa araaa«*
Sanatar %<a*a original bill «aa quioklor i»it}iJraiini baaanaa it iiaa
wmmtmA that if tha faderal gavaitiiatit alraad?* Iteld title to the araaa la
^paaaiiani tba iaaua al#it ba mam firoparl/ mt bgr ttaaaa of a Joint Q(90$ra«aional
Saaolntion diraetlng tl» Attormor (kmaral to aiiaart sueh tllla. fjoob a
raaolutlon waa than iatradnoat! bjr Sanator '^i7««-Sanata Jol»t tiaaolut^ion 208—
aaaarting that all atstMartad landa balonr tha Icfsr-^ator laark aRfd within tha
thraa ailtH»llalt ware tba prapart^ of tha ?nitad Stataaj an4 ainoa eartain
paxana vara aotaring itpan Ximm td ranovinK oil» it diraatad Via AttortMgr
of tht Unltad Stataa to **aaaarty aaintaia, and aatabli^ tht titla
9
•ad poaaasaion of tha ^nitad Stataa to tha auteargad ItanAw aforaaaid."
hmuixum on Sanata Joint Raa* ?0S (1936) « p. 31*
^9(S mm £»: - .-%io6» ^m»
•^t^^-nc
.J iP-r-ri:as:^iv
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^|hmnw| adit liMir 4i»
Oa 19 August 1937, «ith a» public iMMPiaf* bgr UQT Sm»W iNadLiU** and
ulth onl7 «n «aqplan«ii(m on th« flocur, in nhich no diOMntiae volet inmi
nlMd, the resoltttlon mm putmA %9r the SeiMie*^
On ?3, 2ii, and 25 FitawBr/ 1933, the llnxam Oonittee on the
Jedioier/ held heerlngt ca thie Senete Joint Reaolntion iOt, the firet
hterlAge ia a aerlee on the eobjoct that oontintiad at intervals, thMgh
vltli vierillng regularity, tmtil tBid-1953, «d that a^r be renewed before
tke anowa o/ 1955 selt if the Blght->foorth G<3»greaa eonvenee in Janaar/ of
that jrear with a TJeaeeratie majority.
Althevi^ the Oeaalttee, bgr « vote of 10 to 8, farorably reported a
odified reaolntioR to the Skmee, it failed to oom to a vote on the floor
itad died on the calendar of the derenty-fifth Congreaa,
This fltodlfied reatanti^m iMt eaaentially a deelaraUa»t (1) thai
the oonaervation of petrole^n depoaita in the vofaaerfled lands, "adjaeent
to tad alii^ the Qtamt of Oalifomia* use essential for national defcnee,
awinteawsn of the Savy, and proteotlcm and regitlatlon of Intmslntn
«MMroe and (2) that the ris^ oT the Federal gtwerunant in this area
mtm an 'attribate of lis sewsf^igrit^, pareatoant and exol«i«iT«*| and a
Alreetive to the Atiorasf Oensral te aalntain this rleht ai:ainst trespasaera
ttewigh apiafopriate Jiidioial proaaedings*^
fftesB the 3evnRljf»si3cth Oancrees oonvened, there were no fevrer than
flTe reaolutiona Intre^nad in the pmBlses* Senator Ity introdaeed a new
psa^tition (S. 4* tea. fU) repeating hia original Benate Joint Heaolntion
f06 9t the previoue ji^mr and then followed it with Senate Joint tieeolntioa
97, paralleling the Modified version that had resalted fron the earlier
lonae eonalttee hearlni;a« Senator David Walab, acting for the Havy
Papartnant aa '.^lalman oi the Savml Arfaira aonnittee, introduoed a aiailar
%ftfiringa on Setsate Joint Sea. 13 at al, (1953^ p. 6ltl.
1l» &« Xnport Xo. 237S, 75th Ooat;reas, 3rd Seaaion, 19 ttsy 1936*
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aM«ttr»f S«nat« Joint Rosolutlon 83, T«o oonparable resoXutlons nvrt Intro*
(kwod in the Mouse of *^^eprss«ntatives9 House Joint Heeolutione 176 and 16l«
Hsftriags were held in ooncittees of both the Senate and the Houee en theee
•AMreSy but neither Hoaee nor Senate took uif dacieive aotion*^
With tha failura of these two years of woxfc to obtain a Confrr«<i«ional
«ua4ate favoring rederal ownership of the subiasiged iandi| or at least Federal
oeoership of the petroleua in thaa^ there imm a teaporaiy halt in saeh
endeaipoiirs* The outbreak in Surope of ^orld «iar IX seeainglar oooupied the
adnds of all principals soffioientlr that the offsfaore oil oeatro^rigr eas
relegated to the baekgrouad*
itte next Coagressi«nal action on the laatter caiae after the surrwid^
of Oenaanor wtten^ on Id « 10 and 2^ June l^ii^* the Oonsittee on the Judieiajy
of the Rouse ef Kepressntatiies and a speolal sidMMianLttee of the Judleiasy
OsHHitt«e of the £kMkate held hearings on i^ouse Joint Ftesolutiott Hd aadi
2
nosMroos co{i«>aniQtt bills. This «»s«nrs in easwse qoitelaijsed to the states
Stttatrged Marginal lands ivithin state boundaries at the tias thsj
entered the Union*^ The roll of sponsors of this and its nsnysnion bills
is worth noting. Wine siadlar resolutions had been introduoed by
Kspresentatiires and Senators froai California^ three bgr Mraltem tt^m l^uiaiana
aaA eas eaeh ly neniiere fron sassissippi, AlabaaSf IteiaSf Illinoia, Ohio and
Keirada*'^ The sbstfice of Texas is unusualu unless one Munslses that Texans
vers eertain they alrea4y owned their offshore lands. Altheui^ the two
Onaat LBkes states say be considsred as participating bswuss of their possiblo
interest in lands bwaeath the lAkes, the prsssnce of Uevada is iBSxpliej^le
S^MlaOL OB Senato Joint Bee. 13 e^ fjl^ (1953) » P« ?•
*|bid., p. 7*
^Mgm on Senate Joint ^es. 13 et al» (19^) » p. 7
^roMt H. Bartleyy o£. oit.> p. liiit.
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unlM« it sigr b« samlMd that a«nator MoCairan hoped to •btain for hio otato
wmm of tha Poc^rol londo within that state by aupportliiK tho ({Lvlng 9mt^
of tho othor poooiblo Podoral l«iido«
It la oisnlficant that bobo of thooo rooolutlons hhk^o angr oloiao for
OMMrohip by olthor tho Fodoral govorment or tho atatos. Th«r woro all do-
•Ignod aeroly to cortlfy that It wao tho alnd of CongrAiia that tho Foc^oral
eoiromoont olthor roeogrdeod tbat tho sobMnpiid lando boloagod to Um otatoo^
or that it «oo thoroby glidiig %hm lands to the states la eaoo angr one oon-
sldorod that tho Federal ^yrfmmn/t nas tho oanar*
Tho Jana haarlaga rasoltod la Houao Jalat Foselutlon 22^ bolag ro->
ported oat favorably and this aaaam paaaod tha Kooao on 21 Soptanbor 19U5»
taltelalaing for the Federal govaraaant **richt« titloy Intoroat or elaia"
la tha awibaariad laada tdLthla tho three adle Unlt*^
Ob 5» 6 and 7 f^rranvy 191^, tha Senate Judielary Caanlttoo held
hoailBga OB thia aaaaaray reporting it oat tvrorthly, end on ^ April 19t»6
tho aaaaara pasaod the Senate* After a oonforwMO to clear slight differ-
oneos betnoen the Hoaoe and Soaata voraianst iim aaaoure aaa aont to tho
Pyaaident in final fora an 23 Jaly* President Tnaian wtood ^da laglalaUoa
oa 2 Jlugoat 19U6 and tho House failed to evar^rido the wto.
At this point the altaation noarod an iapasao* Prepeaaata of Federal
OMiorahip had boon unalile to obtain a favorable deoisloti frost tiio Congroaa
and tlw prapanaata of atata oeaarahip had baan ofaally oaablo to obtain a
favorable doelalon tvoim tho Preaidiat* In retroapoct« it aoald appear that
a oo^promlso night have boon in ordar^ bat aoithar side aaa raa^T ^9ir
•OiVroalee and noao «aa offered*
IIP the tim Congreos convonad in early 19b3» the Saprane Court had
ruled against the state of California in tha laattor of aabaargod laada aai
^loarinf^ on '^nato Joint Foe, 13 et al (19^) » p* 1»
umsm 'tS»i^.<i 4^ iA
r-r^s"? sitJ TiOfStla v-a a, Jlrrilaf*«•»•*
..I rsR- 5i *:-,
,k.^';r{'>.'^<^| " '.t-t'^ '^T'^-
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It was apparent that positiw Congresfllonal aotion nosuXd be rtqalrad IT the
pvfsptfoimt* of state jurLadlotlon iiere to eeXvaee thilr contentions*
Per seventeen days In Pebruexy and Vareh of 19U6» Joint hearlacs
eere held before suboo«Blttees of both the House and benete Oowdttees od
the JttddLcieiy on Sewi^ Bill 1933 and «o>"e than a soers of eoiniinieii Reuee
bills
^
qultelaislng to tbe states subasxiged coastal leads vithin original
stats boondaries. 'Phis asasure ims favorably reported to tke Senate » bat
before it was ocnsidorsd on ths floor ^ the ifouae bad passed a nearly identi*
cAl billf House Bill 5d60« Because of the iminenoe of the Repnblicea
National CeRvention and the threst of a fllibttster by « p«ir of New Iiij^Und
senators, both quitolain asasures died on ths oalsndsr of the Senate of
the Bightleth Ceagrsss*
Whsn the Sightgr-flrst Ceagress ooaiNHaed, there wea ths usual rash
•f qinitelaia bills, bat by new eeaprsadse proposals were entering the
pietare. Two diaaetrlcally opposite bills wars introdiieed in the Heasa
(Rait* 5991 and H«F» 5992} for the as^ress parpose of searahine for a oiMpro-
aisa betas
s
a tiMalu Senator i^angsr of y«rth takota introduasd a blU
(S. 1700) propeaiag that the etates have juriadletlon within one idla of
the ahasa and that a Federal waterlaads rsaarva be created in the reaalnlng
area, vith the preaee^ tharerrca gsiag lata a ttmd ta aid edtaeatloa* Siasa
aaai of the than pnxkicing walls in Califomia wara within eaa aile af the
fi(lmT9, this eeuld hate been a aound basis for aoaproalae but aaithar aide
waa in a eoaprasriLsiag aood, tiurlng this Cangrsas, one strai^t quitelaia
la (H« 3137) was laported oat to the nooaa, but no aiilnsr8s4 laads bills
to a vote, althsegh thers had baaa three separate eats af laogthy haajw
lafi between 2k August 191*9 and 19 Aagaat 19S0,^
^earlnga oa aenata Joint Fes, 13 ot aat (1953) f P* 9 and Enieet H*
Bartley, og. cit«« pp* 217, 213.









Xb tiM BigMr Mwwt O«ngFM0f tht »ftt4«r of oil bMMHtth Urn ttttt>-
mnwB6 wrglnftl lands mm m^tXn m atrldflnt is«a». The umaI anliltudt of
blilo i»i Introdaood* Tho Hoaoo« without addltionaX publie oMvlttoo hour-
iB«i« pMood a quitclaim blU (R. Mi84) on 30 Jul/ 19i»X. This blU vac
difftoront in aoiaa ai^floant roapoota froa pravioas qoltolalai naaauraa^
and «i|^t ba omuddaraA to taarva boon aoaawhat in tho natun of a 9oaprwa&M%»
It aoMflnttd titia to offidion aoila to the atatoa^ out to thair original
bottsdarloa^ and than daoiarad that tba Unitad Stataa eontrollad tha con-
tinantal ahalf bayond thoaa boundarlaa, Thia Ganiproaaianal raeoenition of
FraaidantLal ProclanaUon Vo, 266? ia aignlflcant, aijica it foratold tha
latar outeona of the controiporior* Tha Sanata pasaad a aisUar «aa»iirt
(iiaJ. faa* 20) on 2 Apxll 1^» aftor XanKthy additional pablit haarlaiB»
and tha oonftaranaa report was approwd and aant to tha Praaidant on 16 Magr
1952 • On 29 ^t Praaldant Tr«paan aiearolaad hla power of veto and again
•nottgh «»taa to ovar-rlda tha veto coold not be atiaterad*^
Thla failure to raaah aaor laglaX&tlte solution to tiM •entroverqr
eoRpXatad the Con^reeaional aotl^e under tha Peaocratio A<laini»tration»
bttt the feiuidatien aaa veil laid for tha peeflie of the nation to aoq^reaa
their rimm on tba natter at the 1952 General Election.
T
'Bearingf on Senate Joint ^ea« 13 £t al» p* 6 and pp« 6^i^56,
tar.
•a^ - KnisteiJB!l?> tiA-iftitiR-^^t'
ae.i5fj .ttprrl




UoUl 1937 • th8 DoptrtaMt of the Interior hed oonelstently deoliatd
%9 teompt car oonslder applleeiia^s for Federal mineral Xeeaet in the off-
chore nterginel lende* Becino^^ ^a th«t y»rt et about th* Moe tlae that
taaator !9y« Introdiioed hie firat bill^ Seeretazy lokaai inatead of daq^rlag
and retnminf atieh applieationap ooBwaneed to hold then ia ttbeTmnoe.^ In
thia nay, that l^xaoutlve Braneh entered the oontrorerigr. Aa the aitioatlon
develepedy the Interior Department and Searetary Xekea, aa an individual
•ad aa a cflnrenaaent official, were to eany the tortmt of the Federal
gwreraaeat'a poaltlon tor nuijr Taara.
Aa previoualy noted | the Itety Departaant alao entered the liata
•arlgr in the fraar* A letter^ dated 19 Fehmar/ 1938, fros Vm teoretaxy
of the Havy to the Chainaan of the Hooae ^htdieiary Coooitteef qttite olearly
•tatea the poeiiloa of the Httv^r in the 1937*1935^ period, a poaltlon that
th« Senrlee ateiKifaatl/ aaintained throughmit thia period* B^tinent por«
tlons of that letter, whloh oontained a auggeated and wooBsaanded reaolo*
Hon, are quoted aa follomit
^inwreaa the petrailatM rea«rv«a in the tJiiited Stataa are eoo-
atantljr deoreaaiiig and mtm in aerlooa danger of depletion or
leea fi>aai varloua oaoeeai and
"Whereea large petrolevn depoaita underlie varioua bv^
aegged Unda along and adjaoent to t^ ooeata of the tteited
itatee «id ita territorl«a and poaaeaaiona, belov loiNWitar
aark and wKSer the territorial vatera thereof} and
^nihereaa the eeneenratlen of the aforeaaid petrolevi
prednota la eaaeatlal for porpeaea of national dafanae and
fttture aaiatenanoe of the Hiwitrt and
HhMuringa on Senate Joint nee. 83 and 92, (1939), pp. ?3, 2U.
. .>oci.«%i4b ai. xm im
-¥n.mf^''
SM%ii6tv% mi'-. ind w
V»^»#f** "^^s
3 liMHcnrw^ « M teii
Xfim
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-«/c
.lit ,e« .^tj
*Wlmr9m9 tuIow persona iMtv* h«r«tofor* •otcnd. or
lnt«Bd ciid pflropoM to «it«r« vpoii and bonoath aaoh m^aigil
iMkUs «tnd h«v« roaoirod or propose! t<) raaove the potroloum
daponlta loadtrlTlai: th« mtm, wttboai th« oonMnt or p«niU«loii
of tho Vaited SUtoa^ and to the Irraparable daaasa aad
injwy of th« 1^1tad SUtaa} and
*Wliaraaa isMdlata aotion aa tha pari of tlia TMttd Stataa
ia noec^aaarr to pvmarre aooh pairoXatn di^^oalta for tha
futtire uaa of tha Cteltad Alateai Umig tharafora^ ba it
"ny^oXvado tThat tha aonaarvaUon of pc^trolotti dapoalta
widarl/ing 9wmrg!ttA laada adjaoaat to and aloeg tha eoaata
of thB TTnitad Stataa.ft.la haratiy daalarad to ba aaaautlal
for purpoaaa of national dafanaa and tha futtura naintaaanaa
of tha limvfi and that tha Praaidant ia harabjr atithorisad
and difvttA to rnmvm and aat aaida aa mpnl patrolaoa
raaarvas any and all aueh dapoalta ar aubaargad landa aa ha
ahall find eoRtaia ar aia likal/ to oontaln aiiah d^paaiia»
• ••atibjeot to tha aaaM aoatrol bgr tha Saaretary of tha^Kavy
aa la provided for other naval petrolevsa raaerrea{»«**^
Tba balaaoe of the reaaan«idad reaolation relatea to diraatlug tha Attomar
Qanaral to inaiitttte appropriate Jndieial prooaadinga to aaaart Fadaral
title to ^e laada iavolired«
Fran tha dasiaa of tha lafialatiTe afforta in 1939 to tha filing
Iqr the Department of Jtiatioa of tha firat ooort eait, on ^ Kay 19kS, it
«ppaara that no aigalfiaazit aotion maa taken by ttie Sxaentiva Dapartaants*
It aaa reported in the 1^^ hearlnsa before the <loiat Congreaaional
OoHBiittee that tha Departnaanta of ihtstieef Interior and Xaiy had all \mm
m0md if they bad anythitts to oentribate*^ OiQ^ two rapUaa lasre reaaiTadj
balh tha Attoroesr Oenaral and the Searetary of the laierlor aent nm^
ttondttal repliea to the effeet that tha quaation of qtiitalaiii waa a
poli^ iaaue to be left to tha tfetemination of Oangraaa*^ Tha failure of
Hia Kavy l»aparta«nt t« aa^prtaa aay viva i«iatav«r ia ante cridenee of their
ai^parent loaa of interaat in the aattar.
^
ftiHringa on Senate Joint ^im* 13 et al« (1953) » pp* ^» ^
^^Mtrli^a on Houae Joint Kea« 118 £fc al, {I9h$)t p. 121.
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tti$ vriter la parMnall/ •ogg—lnt»d vlth Qmrnodon W» B* OtrumMin^
tiAio vtc Diroeior of Rsval Petroliratt lUMMnpM •! that tiae* Mbm OaaaodoM
flHwiiMW iMldf md discrfvd, ths niotoMM* *t!M BiiiiMirm hnthnr", it la
inodao«i«»bl# that ht «0«ld haw kapt quiat If mj Ha-oy intaraat aidatad*
It ahonld ba notad, howavar, that tho liavy vao than !ard at aoilc txpXoriag
ival I^trolena Raaanrt Vo* i in tha Point Barroa, Alaaka avaa*
Qmamaoiag in 19it6, botli tha Attaraay Oanaral and tha tearataiy of
^la Intarior atatmohX/ opfxaaad all qQltalalai attaopia la Ooagraaalonal
haarisga.
Aa prarioualy aantlonady tha first oawt aait^ to aajain tha
AMiifie Waatara Oil GcmpMxi^f trcm "axtraoting additional oil in tha ri^
•Qtaargad Xlvotod flald aaar Saata Barbara*' «aa flXad bar tha B^partaant of
JNsatioa on 29 B«9r 191S» On %$ Ootobar X9k$t thia aiilt araa droppad^ at
vhiah tiisa tha Atiomajr (kametl filad a«tion againat tha Stata of California
la tha original jnriadictlon of tha B^pfwaa Gotirt of tite Hn^ltad Stataa.
Iha axiataaaa of thla taadaoldad aalt aarvad aa tha groiaida for
fraaidant Tru«an*8 tato, an 9 Aciguat 1^6^ of tha firat quitolala aaaaura
to ba paaaad by tha Ooofraaa* Tha Praai^^t aaraly atatad that tha laaaa
aarrantly bafora tha Sm^aemm Ckrart far daoialon and ahoi&ld not ba dia*
tui^)ad| ha vantad datandaation on tha lagal iaaaaa Inrol^rad*^
On 23 Jtam l$h7, tha Si^praaMi Court, bf • dividad ojoi^on, hald
for ihe Hnitad Btataa &ad agai^it Oalifomia In Unitad Stataa • Qalifornia ,
tha aubatanoa of thia daolaiao waa to tha affaet that California did not
•m tha aoRtaatad araa and that tha T!Bitad Stataa had paraaotmt righta
tharaia«^ With tha antarlng of a final ordar and daoraa by tha Sapraaa
Oasrt on Tf Oetobar ^hl, tha oikam was eloaad*
^^maat a« Bartlay, ^« oit*, p* l$9t i|aoting froa I^a Aaaalaa Tiaiaa>
*C2
^TiTiiigfaatrtfltMil Eaaovd 1D660«
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As h«« b««a noUA pgwwimoly, %hs tppooMKid of ftOufml onMrship
•ontrol oountorwi this loss of a Jiadleial batUt Iqr loarMslne tte
of their Ifteislatlv* wur* Again thajr ware atroogly opoaaad la haar*
lass^ rapraaaftUtltrte of tha Oafartaant of JuaUoe and tba fiapartaant of
am Xfitftilor and on ti^a floor ^ lifilaXatora f«?arabla ta ffea atelnlatra*
tloa*a poaliloQ*
On tl Paoartbar l^itB, auita vara filed In tiMi orlgiaal Jorladlotloti
«r tha Bavtmm Caart acaliMii Taacaa and Irf>uialana» qulta alsdlar to tha
•oii thai had ba«i von a^^aizuit CaHforaia« Daeraaa In favor of tha Unltad
states wmm handad doan la aa^ of thaaa eaaaa on 11 Dao«tl)«r 1$^^ tha
foam folldwad tsalog aaaantlall^r ^^t «aad in tha t^altad Stataa •
Oallfomla*
Thaaa farther judiolal blows to tho propooenta of atata aanarahip
pwnplad a M* flood of afforta to obtain laglslatiTa rallaf« but, aa
ipwiioualj aotadf paaaaga tgr Coograaa of a qnltolaln aaamtra wut aoi
«0hUrvad mUl 16 Haar 19$2»
This tins ^lara eould be litil« doubt of tho aiithorltjr of iba
OaiigKaa to dlapoaa of the v^OomwgiA lands aa thaj abose* iha otOjr
alMitaola «a« in obtalnlfig tM conoummee of tlio rrasldent*
Tha Aaalnlatratloa mad tba ^taaaiiva Sapartnantsi hoiw¥ar« atlll
mirQnfly ^ppoaad <|0iltoXal2u !h»aldent Trmm, In hl» vato aataafa of
t9 lagr IJ^S^t atatad hl« adsOniiitratloii'a vlava q^ta oXaarl^ sod at a«»-
iidai«bla laogrthi as aihaim in tho folloniiifl a9ctf«ets trm thai ^aaaagat
"•••I haTt e:>r(clts^.ad that I aannot approta this joliit rasol«»
tlon, baansiaa i% would turn c^var to aartaln atataa, m a fk'aa
glfti var7 Ttlu^lo laada atkl alnaral raaouroaa of tha tJoltad
States aa a m^ola « that is» of all tha paopla of tha oountir*
I do noX ballara mxiti an action would ba In tha natioaml
Intaraat*,.
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'•••it 1» of 0^Bt i»poriftae« thAt thm flaiplor»tlon of tht
Mliierg«d lAnds • boti^ in Xim wuaruixytl tea b«lt and the mat of
th« Contin«ntal QkmXt -> for oil and ^as Holds ahould go
ahaad rapidly, mtd may fialda diaeofwrad riurald ba 4«falopad
in an orderly faahien nhioh will profida adatpnta raaogni-
tion for tha naeda of national dtit9n»t*mt
"X wiah to oall apaoial attention to the need for
oonaidering the natiooal-defenae aapeets of thia aattar <-
vhioh ttta praaant bill diaregarda aqa^latalor*
"•••It la not too nuoh to aaj that in paaaing thia
lecialation tha Coograaa propoaea to «\xrraiidar priaalaaa
epportonitiaa for aoBaarifatio& and other aafagiwrda for
national aaexirity* I regard thia aa axtrtnely wifortunate,
and it ia for thia reaaon eapaeiall/ that the Department of
Dafaaae haa atrongly oread «e to withold approval* .."^
for the firat tine in thirteen /eara» the Kilitaiy aervioea
y»-entered the eontrorar^ opan3y» Vote the Preaident'a raferwise to tha
W0J)S of tha !3afeiwe Departaaat acaiaat the qiiitelaiA saaaora* df thia
tlnai the orlginAl roer/ proBpoti%» of tha Folnt Iterrow Reaarva had bean
larfalgr diaprovad* Qarafol vttidmtt of tlila veto saesaege #ionld sot hare
been at all aorpriaad bj tha Fi«aidant*a later aodden aatting •BiOie of
tiMi aargifial aea area aa a lafal PatrolaoBi ftaaerva^ it aaeaa to be alooat
With thia veto aaaaaga^ the aoti<ma in the preniaea of tha
ftiaawiiva Branoh under the Deaoeratio Adteiniairatioa vara nearly oonalndadt
X% naa on thia note that tha iaana vas avbBitted to tha aleetorate in ^la
1$Si aleationa*














terliif tbm ptrlod from 1937 td I9S2, ttic aovi li»Hiiit eaort
d«oi»lon» of the «ntir« oontrowragr ««re ih« thr«« h»ad«d down bj th«
fl><y>i— Court of the United States in the suite filed by the Federal
OcrveroiaMit Sfieinst the three etetee with either eotuel offshore petrolew
ItodiMitioii or eiiMlXent prospeots for saoh prodtiatioii—-Oellfamift«
leaisiens and Texas*
0iM* offshore oil had first been dlaoovered along the California
eoasty and beoauae aost of the eai^ attenpts for Federal oontrol of the
•lAnmrssd aarglnal belt had b«eii directed at this «oaat liBi« it la
reasonable that the first suit ahould hmfm h9m filed a^lnst California*
The substanoe of the f^dmetl s^wnmaRV^ olalm is eontalned in
the folloifing quoted parapmph froa the ooaplaint*
**At all tiaas MBitioaad hereini plaintiff was and nm
is the oiRier in fee slsple of » or possessed of parsBMMsnt
rii^ts In or pmmf oter^ the lands, »iiieral«» and oth«r
tkiats of raliM tmdarlyini the frnAti^ Oeeaa, Ijriag seaaard
of the ordinary lew water mark <m the ooast of California
and oatalda of the inland watera of the state, ecteadiiif
MMMKird tlnree nautloaX ailea and bounded on the north and
mnik, ra^peetiwetly, bgr the northern and southern bonadarisa
of the State of California**^
The sttbstanee of the pleadings of this ease have been gflEwralljr
Mvered pnnrioaal;r herein* JM|)haais tarn pisood bgr the state on the
lislieated and asoiqpled (imtil 193?) dootrine of aUte omavahip and the
sodden interest of the Federal govemaent anXy wfien the areaa were fotmd
to o'sntain valtiable petrsleat deposits* 2)» QmmammA baaed its oasa
ttofftlj on the international las aiq>eQta» and th* retentioa b^' ih^ Federal
g/emanmot of the public lat«!s within the •tat*^
^Smest «7 Bartlsy, m* 2ii'» P* ^^ qiooUng fro« mi^mm Court of
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«ru«tioe Blftok, wh9 prtptratf tlM majorl^ opinion in this d«oi«ioa,
•Ut«di
*Th0 orudial ^oevtion wi th« atrite is aot asrslj ^o cmtm
th« burs Isgal tills to ths lends sndsr ths aMtrginsl sss«««
(Ths tinitsd Ststss OcprsratsBt) 9tmmrtB that propsr sssrelss of
thsss consiitQiiaosl rssponsibililiss rsqnirss thai it hvfs
pemmr, vanavmSbwA t^* ststs ccxadtAsats« slxmys to dctsrsins
i^tst ssnMEwnts will bs laftds eoaMraiac i^is eaatrol snd xiss
df ths asrfinsl sss snd ths Isad vadsr it«»»In ths lii^ht of
ths tosp^tfiingf our qaestion is vbsthsr ths ststs or ths
Fsdsrsl Ooirsmnsat hss ths psrsafiimt ri£;ht sod possr ts
dstssslns in ths first iastsiiss «hs&» hos sad bgr vhst
Hiaciss, forsign or 4oBftstis, ths oil snt! othsr rsscmross
of ths soils of iM nirgiail sss» tasm sr hsrssftsr di»»
ooYorsdy say be sxplsitsd*"^
Lstsr in ths opinlony Justies Bisok irrotst
"Hot only hss ths ssquisiiloa, ss it trsrs^ of ths ttirss-
ails bslt bsen ssoosplishsd hf ths Sstionsl (k/wwnmmitg hot
protsotlon und oontrol of it hss hssn 9nC is t function of
astionsl sxtsmsl s<yvsrttigiil(f«,«Ths thrss-ttlls nils is but
s Tseognition of ths iK«sssity that a govsmasnt nsxt to ths
sss aost bs Shis ts ptrotsst itsslf froi dsagsrs insi^nt to
its leostl«i|*«*inssfsr ss ths nation asssrts Its rights
tnslsr iBtsfttStional Iss^ shstsvsr of mliis nsy hs diseorsrsd
in ths sss oaaict to its shoros sod within its protsotifs
hslt» will laost natttpsllf hs si^pr^pristsd for its «ss*««
What Uds govsmtttut dssSj or svsn whst ths ststss do,
s^fsfesrs in ths osssn» is s saSiJset vp>on vhioh ths nsUon
MQT saatsr into snd sssoas trsstr ohligsti(m8*««Th* iisrgr
oil sboat vhioh ths ststs sod ths aatXos hsrs oont«it
allSht vsll bsoo!3s th% st;^j«at of lAtsmstlcmal disputs
sstUsMnt««>
Thtts ths dsoisio» la this ssss «ss ssssntlsHy that Oslifomis
41C not osa ths ooatsstsd srss audi thst the tfnitsd Statss hss *psrsaotmt
rl^ts** thsrsin* Ths dseliion did not hold that ths Psdsrsl gofsmssnt
hUlA titls to tha MteMMTgsd sarfiasl hslt* bat only that protsotloa mA
oontrol of it was a ftmetion ^ national sovsrsignt/,*^
Vith this judioial victory undsr its bslt^ ths Ts^rsl govsmsaat
Movsd to olssr «p ths asttsdr with rsspset to ths othsr two oil«*|)ioiAoolaff
h^i u. s. 1^, %, 35*
^332 C. S. 19.
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eoAtftal stat«0. Oa 71 DMcnbvr 19l«0i on3y aftar tha ganaml alaatlona had
iraitimed tha Danoerailo Adainiatratlon to offlea, auita nara fllad againat
I«alaiaaa and Texas,
llaoanaa of tha dlffarant Aaim«ra In ivhieh tha ataiaa of Taxaa and
Latiialaaa had antarad tha Union, and baoaoaa naithar antiy fully parallaXad
that of California, it sight hava baen aunaiaad that oouitnlinea with
KMfpMrt to thaoa tvo stataa vooXd -raiy soaaairhat froa that handatf doan in
tha OalXfomia oaaa»
Tha arguMoita bafora tha ooort did raoogniaa tha diffarant aannara
of antx7, ^Tut tha Q9tirt*fi daoisiona irara tha aano, ra-aasarting tha dootrina
(tf panoount righta*
WlXh raapaet to Loolaiana, Juatiaa t>oagIaa wrote in tha Mjari^
aplniont
"Aa wa pointad oot in Ujtiitad Stataa v. Oallfomla, ^a
iaaua in thia olmaa of litifati(»i does not turn on title or
oanarahip in the oonvantional sanaa.^.Tha marginal aaa ia a
national, not a atata eonoarn* Rational intaraata, national
raapooaibilitiaai national oonoarna are inrolvad* Tha
pfoblaaa of eMiianm» national dafanaa, relatione with other
poaera, war and paaea foeva there* Sational righta mat
therefore be paraaoant In that araa***^
flMi different aoda of entiy of TexM waa ruled on in the follorins
froa tha aajoritgr epittion, alae written bgr Juatiee Pouglaat
^"Wtmn TwEaa eaaia Into Urn Unlcm, t^ oeaaad to be «a
iad^ianlant nation* ••The 0nitad dtatea then to<^ bar plaoa aa
fe^paota foraiga efaakaBraap the waging of m%T, the Mdeiae
of treatiea, dafanae of the ahorea, and tha like* £a
wctanial affaira* tha Unitad Stataa baoaM tha aala and
ewluaiva ap^Gaaoaa for tha Sation* ftm hold that aa aa
ineidant to the tranatfer of that aovereignt^ anor elaisi that
Taaeaa wqr hava had te the aarg:inal aaa waa ralimpiHiitrt to
tha United Stataa,*^
Again, wi^ reapeet to Texaa, tha doetrina that ttm national govern-
it held paramount rlghta, superior to thoaa of the atate, was anoneiated
«haii Jnstioa Deuglaa wrote t
*339 P. S. 717, 718.
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**!! ic m1<2 that t^iert la no a«o«««lt^ for it -
thiftt tha soTmniigat^ of th« m« oan b« oonplvtA «nd
unimpaired sk> Mittcr if T«»i« owiui the oil underljlnc it*
let ae pointed cut in Halted States • State of California,
mute lov-vater suurk la paaaed the international doeMdn la
reaohed, Propertor righta amat then be ao subordinated to
political rl^nhts as in sabatAooe to ooalesoe and unite in
the national aarreFeigii«**ir the pr<^pertgr, whatever it tisgr
be, lies seantard of loNMfrater oark, its use^ dispoaitioiif
Momgwoent^ anA control Involre national interests and
national responsibilities* That is the source of net Janal
ri|:hts in it***"^
Thus was the ooatronreriQr dealt with by the I'dehest ^^idiclal bod/
In t^te land I thus did ^e aitustlon nsaaln until 16 JanuaxT* 1^53 •
^39 t?. S. 719, 7^0.
•tf mt* «M m^
HI* nscimiB omda iqU26 • i6 jakoaey 1953
A« 7b« M*v RMvivis tht Offihor* Oil
tMoatlvi Orcter IQli26, onUtled, "SSTTTIIO ASIDS SOMROK) UNM OT
Tr« oomnravtua stnsip as a naval ?rmmxm ity^xRVE," and laaiHia br PresKtent
frwaay irith alsMt no »itWMi—
d
n»iio»9 on X6 JarmMy 19$3i ^*" ^^^^n {"v*
fiprrcK) to ••tvml tlaM hroinbefere. Stripped to lt« osMmeOy tlw Ordtr
pre^dod «• folXcMSt
"^ virtuui of tbo ottihorltgr 'watod ia wm
a§ ProaldonA of tte Qoitad SUtM, it la ordarad
Ml foUoMit
X. (a) Sa^oo% to valid aidatliis
ri|^te» if azy* a&d to tisa provislooa of this order
^^
tha landa of tba Ootitlnaiital Shalf of tlw QsiHad
. wtas iiuid ^^laaka lying soaaard of tha Xlna of aaan
low tlda and oataida tha inlcmd watam and extending
to tbm turiUmvaoBt Umiia of the paraoaunt rlghtat
fViUL do«Liiion« and poaar of tha Uhitsd i^tataa &ymT
landa af tha JoatinantaX tiimUt are harabgr aat aside
aa a naval pairelaiia raai'ia and ^lall ba adidniatartd
bgr tba Saoratary of tha Raty*
**{\>) Tha raaarvation aatabliahaa ay i^nia sac*
tion ahall be for oil and igia afd^i and i^ll nai
iQtarfora with tb& tiaa of tha lands or vatera ndthin
tha raaamad area for aiqr laaM parftmm aai iiiaaa«
alatant with tba jaaanatlaii.'*^
Haarljr alxtaan years aftar thtgr had originaliar aai»d for it^ tha
Sanr had tha offshore oil. iltey had oat oaeilar the California oil thcf had
waslad to ardar to kaep it aaair ifom tha Japaaaaai they had aU tba affshara
oil. Tha Svprana ^ourt had aaid tbat tha all balpotfad to the Matloaal
(lawiraMDti aoBdraas had baan anitolB to legiolatiwely give it to tha stataai
and naw tha Fraaidant had aaid that all the offahesw oil and aaa dapaaita
n^ed. I oc« 5>*73U> aa ^etad from Haailai on Senate ;ioint ^'^•n^ 13
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mm W b« «aBinl«t«r«d by tht S«ereUr7 of tte Vanry*
Thi ordtr did provldt that th« •xtstLng situation imt to contLm* in
CalifoniiAy lia^n ottthor^ w»Xlt nmv producing iindBr a ettipulatlon •nt«r*d
Into betWMn the Attonwy OodbvaX of tho tDniWd StatM and th«> Attorney
Ovntral of CaUforrda, Tho ordar further provldad that Xaasaa and paralta
In effaot In tha Qulf of Kaxloo ««ra to eontisaa In forca* Vlth thaaa tao
"flna print** provlsiona in of *«otj It turned oat that tht Mavjr (tldn't ha^
ttoh prodoclbla oil of ito own, but th^y had trawtndiiii i proipaota*
•1 <^
6* Actiona of the Office of Maval Petroleua Peearwe
Establlataent of this hu^ now roaormB had little effect on the
operatlona or orgenlsAtlon of the Offico of Navel Petroleoa Poeonme,
HSftdquartore of the Clreetor imre in Lonver^ Colorado and there were field
offices at Tupwuiy California} Casper , Wyoningi and Fairbanks » Alaska* k
tetmraiy Washington office was l^midiatoly established to handle natters
relating to the adninistration of the stAMMrged oil lands of the r:ontin«mtal
Shslf and to provide infoniatian« liaison and assistancs to other aetiyitiot
2
at tbs S«at of Qovemaent.
This iRashingtoa of^c« was staffed by one officer of the dairy's
Civil Engineer Corps and one bortowed secretary*^ C)im aiglht alaost suspect
that they didn't expect to stay in businass very long. This snspicicm is
confirtaed by the fallowing statenent of Fear Achairal Ira H* Num^ Judge
Advocate 'ienwal of the Mavy, before the HouHe Cow«ittee on the Judiciaxy,
on 26 Febraafy l$^3i
"If, after Ute enaetsMnt of legisXatinn^
there renains in the Navy any oantimiag respoan-
siUlity for aiQT of the sidNeerged oil lands^ an
appropriate increase in the existing organisa-
tion will be required*"^
The Navy offioe in i^ashington did aecoopllsh one thing* Fro* the
tl«e of its establlshaMnt until 7 Au^at 1953 * the date aduiniatration of
the svd^aerged lands of the outer continental was transferred back to the
Secretary of the Interior fma the Secretary of the Navy, the offioe
^Hearliifls HP H.R. 2m, et al, (1953)» p. 211.
*Ibld» a loo. sit*
%R llr. y. Juatafson, cm, fJKK, »Bl;»ck Told Beneath the Soas," rj.S.
Naiy Civil Engineer Corps Bulletin , Vol. 7, No. 11, Hov. 19S3, p. 13.
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coXlacted $39X5df97U*63 a« th« r«d«ral go^r»mnont*8 shart of th* production
of p«trolom froa the londa und»r th* lf«ipgr*« Jurisdiction.
^




VIII. KATIO«AL OOVKT'^inBIT ACTTOUS, X953 - 195U
A. Legl8lativ» AcUon, 1953
Wten th« P«pubXlcans took over the adninlstr&tlon of th« F«^ral
goiwnuMnt just four d^rs aftor Prosldsnt TrwMii dropped his boabahell bgr
Mtabllahlng the offshorv naval p«tanolaum reaonrs, they were all r^ad^jr to
deli'ver vlotoxy to the proponents of state control just as quickly as It
oould be done.
During the election oasipaigii of the fall of 1952 the ao-ealled
**Tidelands Oil Controvenor** had been an ia^rtaat elenMit. Oeneral
EisenhetMr, as the Republican Presidential Ko»ineey had declared hinself as
a proponent of state control of the nturginal sea belt. The Deotocratie
Meaiiiee* Qovemor Stevsiisont had indicated concur ence with the actions
tilWii }3j Presid«it Truaen. While the offshore oil oontroverajr was not in
itoelf the neNBt iniportant national issue « there can be no dbubt that it was
seriottsl/ iaportant* eepeclally in certain parts of the country. It bmqt be
rvMsm^Qy suxwUied that this lesas «s« at least in part responsible for
Generel Eisenhower's carrying Texas with its siseabls count of electoral
totes* &Xsewtiere» the offshore oil controversy was perhaps Just another
point ia the seere against the teiieeY«tSy as ths electorate exprsssed its
wiU that it was **tiJBe for a change.**^
Khen the new Congress oonTsned^ l^tLrt^r-eeven bills concerning off-
Shore s\Aa<erged lands were referred to the House ConBittee^ on the Judioiaiy
end four were referred to ths Senate Connittee on Interior and Insular Affairs.
^rom the 1952 l^epublicaa caopaign slogan, "It's Ti»e For A Chai^ei";
sonstioes freely translated as* "Throw The Pascale Outl"
^iearings on H.K. 29448, et al, (1953), p* 2.
hearings on .' enate Joint I'os. 13, et al, (1953), ?• 3«
1^. TH'r^-
trf XXiMftdiiti MM b rmiJa m^ tsnti Sm$t ^mmrimpg
bI #an HAW xrtr o ^ikk iMblc*^ ^ iwte#
%m H $9^ #diNA oc wtl frjii ^ ,<iifrf?i fiK-A «,'4.-r \i4»a#l
^t ^^IJbMMHMrt frnq nl ^e««X ^« mht we«i ej
.^hm xf<ftiiWMii>i
£»zo#9«X» !• tamo iU:«|D«ffJH etl ff?J5w^ a*:*? sffJhrws.", .waf!!? X«ttii«0
iwi^oat $9at •QMfMq MHr -igBT^rcrwafta Jute wioi^:,!^ xi^ , rwatoftaj>a •••tfwr
_Vi-.
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H««rixiga b«for« th« Hoas« Coooltt** mira held on 17 and 26 FabniaxT'
•nd 3f h «nd 5) Voreh 1953* HaaTings befor« th« Sanat* Ooflrd.tt.<i« ware aoro
axtansivtty b«ing held for tMrteen days between 16 rebruAxy and U Mazt^
X95>3« I^atpito tha opening •t«t«MUit to th« Senate Co(iaitt«« by r^snator
Cordon of Orogon that, "aU will afpree that with tha tnUy voluminoua raeord
alraadjr bafora tha Conmlttaai and in view of tha fact that lagislation al-
f&if it long ovardua In this nattar^ this y—T*B haaring shoald ba confinad
to aattara not alraa<^ baforo tha Corndttaay** thara was anch rapatdttion ba-
fora both com ittaet of previoualy L'i^n infonaatloni and eonaidarabXe exact
Aiplicatlon of infomatlon xwMKiTad by tha tao ooMiittaea. Little that was
new or startling occurred at tha hearings , althcui^ tha record of tha Senat*
toaiiBg is particolarly iraduabla to a studnnt of tha controversy because it
rsoapitalatas and conveniently assaeitblcs a great deal of tha infomation given
in previous hearings.
In order not to endanger the chances for ra^m to the states of tfm
arginal seas wildhin their historic boundaries » thesa areas were separated
in the legislation froa the outer ocmtinental shelf areas.
On Mi^ 195^3 » the first of thesa itaas of lagislation bae««s the
law of the land* Section k of this Subaiergod lands Act approved and confirwad
the sasward boundary of each coastal state aarag i^e original thirteen as
*'a lino three geographical alias distant froa its coast line," It also pro-
vidad that "any stata adoitted subsequent to the foraatlon of tha (Jnion
ihioh has not alraadUr dona so nay extsnd its 0Segraphloal boundaries three
geographical cdlas distant froa its coast line." To provide for ihoso
states who olaload their historical boundaries further seaward than three
alias > the Act contained this statansntt
^eaiPini^ on Senate Joint Fes* 13# et al« (15^3)« P* #•
v?$
•torn •taw to^iJtnMts 90m9e
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"Mothing in this s«etl«n is to be construed
M questioning or in any manner prejudicing the
ejdetenoe of any state's sea ard boundary beyond
three geographic Biiles if it was so provided by
its constitution or lane prior to or at the tiine
such state beoaoe a neaber of the Union, or if
it has been heretofore approved by GMigress.**^
Section 10 of this Act also revoked Fixeoutive Order 10^426, "insofar
2
as it applies to any lands beneath naidgable waters." The Navy no longir
had the oil within the historic boundaries of the states » for as a result
of this legislation the adninistration of the submerged lands within the
states* newly eantlrm»d boundaries became the reeponsibility of the states*
The second portion of the legislation of those tines , dealing with
the outer continental shelf " that portion seawaird of the state boundaries <•
beeaae Public Law 212 on 7 Auf^st 1953* "Pbis Act in effect oonfinosd the
Presidential Proolai^tion No. 2667 « asserting the iJnited Statee* sovereignty
oat to the outer edge of the continental shelf « and transferred adtoinistre-
tlon of these subroerged l^ids from the Secretary of the Kavy to the
Secretazy of the Interior - thereby revoking the balance of Executive Order
10U26* That action took away the rest of the Nayyts offshore oil and they
iMre ri|^t back where they started from sixteen years earlier*
*67 U.S* .'tat. 29.
^bid.
3




S« Kxeeutlvi Action^ 19^3
Othsr th«n for th» Pr-ecldont's promptly slfwlag the tivo pro-viously
dft8crlb«d itans of legislation when they were transmitted to hia by the
Gsnfress^ the Executive Branch took little direot part in the solutiwi of
the controversy as it evolved under the hepubliesn Adninistration* Ce^rlnet
MMlMirs testified before Congressional Cotomittees when Uiey were asked to
do soy but they offisred aainlj inforBiation« not opposition*
Howefer^ lest it be thou^t that the offshore oil was taken fro«
tbs Migr against its wishos^ note should be taken of the belenr quoted state-
eat tagr Secretary of the Mavy Anderson before the Senate Cownittee en Interior
and Insular Affairs, on 2k February 19f^^3* This statetwnt is also ocmsic&sred
to concisely portray what appeared to be the general attitude of the
AdBinistratioa during this see«inglsr final round of the controversy!
"•••I should like to r»spectfiilly state that I,
personally, concur with the stateasnt of the Secnstary
ef the Interior in believing that those offshore lands
which are determined to be the property of the Federal
goveniNent could anst advanta^ously and aost desirably
be adndnistex^d by the Departnuit of the Interior ratlier
than by Urn tepartaent of the Navy*
"Implicit in this whole problen is a desirability
of soling for all tiae the questicm of ownership and
jurisdiction over oil-bearing landte beneath the sur-
face of the sea* There should be a solution in order
that oonser^nition and developoMmt asy proceed in the
interests of our naUonal ooaounltyy State or Federal*
1 venture to hepe» therefore « that legislation which
mtsy ultistately be maoted will be coneenwd with the
«itire Continental Shelf and earaark all portions
of it for appropriate ownership, whstfaer State or
Federal* It may be that the Congreas will determine
that there is a dlfferenoe between ownership of the
arglaal seas to ths historioal boundariss of the
statM and ownership of t^e petroleun under the
It!
i»il#f «i».te«iif3r »aj XQ 3iiiw»Mnii>a cur ^ iiifli
Mil 4ikf lw»r- -,t©«rf» ifwf rfSfiffTntfla ^pe
water b«twe«n hlatorical boundariea and th«
seanard liinlts of Vt\B Continental r)h«lf,
vrithoat furthar connent I hope that all
araaa irlli b« ciefinltalor dLspoaad of in tha
legislatioa now bafora it («ic),"^
^aarin^ia on Janata Joint !aa. 13, at al, (1953) » p« ^6,
•dA *tf ^RiiD'« »#Aei» J Ao ami^i—ir
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0« ftub)iequ«nt Dewiopnents, i^l?!*
Ther* hav* b««n no significant or isatoriAl changes in th« jurlsdle-
tion or adRd.nlstratd.oB of the offshore potroieua dsposlts sinoe the enaot-
snt of t^ublic Law 212 - the outer Continental Shelf Land! Aet - en 7
A«9ist 1953.
That is not to say, hoMNiwr, Uiat the controversy stopi^ed covplotely
on that date* luring the sixteen year history of the controversy ^ there
have been many periods of quiet longer than the ten months this amiatioe
bM now lasted*
As late as IS Utaroh 19^ » the Supreine Court denied a request of
Xliode Island and Alabanw that it hear a challenge of the constitutionality
of the fittbaHirged Lands Aet* These states had based their suit principally
on the "paranount right*" doctrine etninciated by the Court in the California,
irf3aisiana and Texas oaees* In the recent decision, the court niled that
there is no restriction on the powers of Congress to dispose of Federal
property and therefore it wae appropriate that ownership of the tubiisrged
1
lands be olarified or transfs^rred by Act of Congr««8tt
In ttey 19^, the Supreos Court denied a further request of Phode
2
Island and Alabana for a rtfiearlng of their challenge*
Sor are things all (|ulet on the legislative lYont, On 1 April I95I4,
Senator Douglas of Illinoia, for himself and thirteen other senators, in-
troduced .^ionate Joint Vosolution VkS* This resolution Is designed ""to
subject the subsMrged lands umier the anrginal seas to the provisions of the
^
World QU , (Vol. 133, Ko. 5, April, 195U) , p. 72.
%rld )U , (\^ol. 13d, no. 7, June, 195U)» p. 87.
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Outer Continental Shelf l^nda Act (Public Law 21?^ and to ainend such Act
in order to provide that reirenoea under its provisions shall be used aa
granta»in~aid of prlaary^ seoryndarv and higher oduoation*" This resolu*
tlon has been referred to the Senate Coaodttee on Interior and Insular
Affairsj but no hearlnijv ha've been announced. The net effect of auoh legale-
latlon would be to rs^m conditions to the status thesr had prior to 16
Jamarj 1953 • It «ay be ma»9nably surmised that no action will be taken
oa legislation of this nature during the proaent Kighty-third Congrtisa* It
Is Just as reasonable to speculate that a t eoocraUc vlotory in the
CoBgreesional Mections of NovoTid>er, 19^ would result in a avrs fa^porabla
Oinigressional atnesphere for mxtAi a resolution*
^This (Ascription of the intent appears on Senate Joint Pesolutlon 1U$
as printed for cooKsittoe use*
''*^<'* atJ' ;',a4jia n«<iiai oriUi 4%^
^iiil (iiik<J k' no
(6
2z. imauam vrnxurnxm aspbsts or iutal FsnaUECs ssnsns
A, EiUbUahA«ni of t)i* iMWrve*
1. 1912 - 19114^
"imtlj in thtt Twenties C«nLtiiry» it b«o«ni« «pp«rcfni that th« narlaf
of th« world «»re in th« f^ituri; to bt p0»«r«d bx oil, and tho tJidtod Statoa
IBmwf itMlf had In piroapftot a ooatpXata ohwfMfvvr flron eoal to oil. At
that tiM, tha raqwiraiMiita of tha othar ailitary aarrloas for petrolawi
prodaota vara lialtad alaoat antlrelj' to a f«« IvferiMiitaf groDOd foraaa
had not baan ^aaehanizad and air foroaa vara qaita inalgnifioant.
Baoauaa of thla obrioos IVitva*a naad of tha QorarnMnt for oil to
rmi tha liavy^ it «a« aonaldtayad Uiat probabla oil-baaring landa in tha
pabUa dooMdji i^oold ba pemamntl^ vithdraan aa areaa upon a^eh entry
oould be aada and clalaa atalcad out* A« a reatilt^ Praald^nt Tuft, on
17 SaptaalMr 1909» iaaoad «ei cNPdar taH^oiraril3r althdrairixtg £raa anUy and
aattlawant oartaln linrga land ayaaa in Califomia end Vfyoalae* Tha folia*-
iog 2raar, on 25 ^xa)» ^^\% Goagraaa eonfixmad tha anthtarit^ of tha Praal-
4aBt to naksa vithdramila of land in tha pd»lle doaaln and rolad &uit auah
withdrawals ware to raoain in affeot imtil ravokad by hlai or \^ Aet of
Firaaldant Taft» thavaepon, oonfimady on ? «hilj 1910, tha vith*
dra^ala ha had aada tha praviooa yaar« Saithar of thoaa t«o withdrawal
ti'dii* aaatlonad tha tmtfx tha laada wara aaraljr withdrawn trotk aatry but
^taoh of the inforaation in thla aubaaotloa la oondwiaad Aroia taati«
appaaring in Haariasa on 3anata Joint 'tijb9^ 13 at al (1953) » pp* 125 tt\
*"^ ?y"1ltgf on H« a. tSm •! al (1953) » PP« 202 ff» tha balanea eoma fron
tha paraonal knowladga of tba writar or inforaation infor(aall7 aequirad
ftoa paraoonel aaaooiatad with Saval Patrolam Baaarvaa*
^•8 tt.
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th«/ atill oontinued ac • part of th« public dcMudn undor the Jurisdloiion
of the I^»parta<mt of tha Interior*
On 7^ JttM X912» \h% SMratary of th« May/ asked the oooperatloa
of the Secretary of the Interior in aeeurln^; the rcaervaticm tor the Vmrf
of oil-bearir)^ public landa In Oallfomla to Insure a reaerre to
5dOtOOO«000 barrela* In r»a|»flii«a to this request^ the Qaologioal aorrtjr
rwftWMndad an area in ilk llilla, Kent Qonmtj', California, and on
2 SmftmAftr 191?» Preaident Taft iaaned an SKacutiva Order ereating !I«vml
BatroXaoa Reaerve Ho« 1 ftoa ^leae landa*
At the tiote thla reserve ima aet aside for tha Havy, no aetoal
dlaooveries of oil had been nade tgr drilling* The aeleetioa of the araa
i«a aalnly fonmded on general knowledge of ita geology* Ho one knew at
all vhather it oontaiaadi aera or leas than the five hundrad nlllion
barrels the Kary bad requester! •
Beeause of the unoerttinty as to the amoant of petroletn aontainad
la S^aarva Ro* 1* the Geologieal Survey recoonended a moond reaerratioa
la iaana Vlata Hills, Kern Gounty, California* Aaoordlngly, by an
CMOutiTa Ordar dated 13 Deoaeabar 1^12^ President Taft eraatad Saval
Bttrolatti IU»aarva Ho* 2*
On 29 Jons l^llt, the Secretary of the Havy wrote the .^acretaxy of
^Mi ^teterior that the "^mrr if»« thinking of asking the Praaid«nt to oraata
a naval petroleuci reaarve in the wlthdravn lands of IRiyoBing in ordar that
thara migbt be an ass^irad ai^ly aaat of the Eoolqr Mountains* Apparently
no aaatioa nas aada of 9sy quiuitity of patvolam that vas <Sasirad* It
aiC^t even be sunoised that the Savy asked for thla araa prlnelpally because
thiOr thought they oould get it. Aooordingly, baaad on raoaMMOdations of
the Dapartaent if the Interior, Praaident Wilaon, on 30 April 1915» signed
mUwU:







in EsMouUiw Onter dMigBAilog ih« T««pot Don* arM in f^jroainj as Naral
fVitrolem lUMMnrv Ko. 3«
All of ih«M raMrvftUona i»«ra aadt bafore tha Htcty had ooi^jlated
its «aapar9ioii froa ooal to oil aa tael for ita ohip«« Uttia asparianoa
data vara available upon vhlah to baaa tralid aatlnataa of patrolaua
raqnifwapnta* Tlia 5QOfOtt»000 barral *daalre" la tha ona fipora hiator/
hac raaordad*
t« World Bar I and Aftar^
Actual Britlab nartiiaa axpariaoea in boralng faal oil led to tha
MMluaioa within tha Kary that tha iheaarvaa they hold ware InadaQHita*
t7jtfortiiiiataljr» thara did not a|»pear to ba aay alsoabla, probabla oil-
baariag araaa laft in tha piobllo daaaln in tha Continantal Unitad 9tataa*
OwMwqii«itlyy aa a farthar giMapaiitj of oil for the ^myy to tUMi in futura
Mrgtnoiaa» it vaa daoidad to aagrogata and hold apart for 69&h purpoaa
aartain araaa of tha pv^lio deeiain oontaialng ahala rook oapabla of baing
a&aady and froa which tha hydrooarbona contained tharaln owld ba oonvrrtad
Into oil* By two fcxaoativa Ordara, datad 6 Daoanbar 1916, ?rasidant
Wilaon d«aisnatad an araa in Colorado and a aaparata araa in TItah aa Vaval
QiXxfitela Eaaarvaa Ko* 1 and 2, raapaotiToly* Thaaa vara foHoaad oa
ft daptaobar X9ik W tha MitabliahaMnt of Sairal Oil«Shala Kaaanra No* 3»
•lao in Colorado and bordarlng Shala Eaaarvi Ho. 1 on thraa aidaa.
AaarttEiaaa of oil-aaapo in the Point Sarrov—'Capa Si^paon ragion
of tha Alaakmn Aretio Ooaan aoaat» dtxring thia aaareh for additional
amnal raaarvaa, lad to tha daaignaticm by Praaid4»it Hardias, on 27 Tabruaxy




















BiMWt^ Wo* l« Thla hug* arM was wholljr unprt>v«n» aa to gaolog/ aa nell
ae p«trol«tu&» but it vaa a aadiaantary basin Kid tha 9—pB did aslat*
Exoapt far tha brief creation by Preaident Tnaoan thirty yeara
laier^ thia oogaplatad the eatebliahaieat of patroXeua rean^vea for the
£r« t.t ^ irf •« V«»
(*<'.
^!• llillUry PtttroltttB Htqulmttata
ExMpt for the fiv« hoadrtd million b«rr«l fij^ore thai praapt«d
tte* o«t«bli«haent ot th« first Iteral Ptttroleua Resarve, data «r« not iTail-
able on darly oftl£iat«a o^ the petroleaa reqairflmenta of our vsmtA foroea.
ProcRirefltant liy vuKxy ag^ieies fr<M aangr aourcaa, plua the ahroud of aaourit^p
also obaeiure* Talid data for aore rattant 7»ara*
Homrrer, praaant aaeurlty re^nslatioiui do parsiit the nae hax«in of
MM raaaonably valid approxiaationa of patrolaxsa ooiuRBiptlon by the
llitary aarrieaa dttriag and alfioa T'orld tar II* Peak adlitaxy oonacnption
ooeurrad during tha latter part of 19lil4» et vhioh tiae the rata approodAatad
mm and a half aillion barrala ^t dagrl Total eonaoaptlon bgr our military
f«t«aa batiiaaii the atari of World War II in the fall of 1939 «£^ lie eo».
eluaio» In 19ii5 exeeeded one and a half billion barralal During irorld
War Ilf the nixl»ini share of the national petrolecm eona\s:aption rate isaed
bgr tha sdlitary ima about t9reat;f->ona ^gmg oent* la reoent paeaaiti— yaars
it has approxi»ated three per eent of VMt total national eoAaatiiption rata,
iMle doring Korean operationa the militar^r aonaaapiion rate rose to about
fiye p«r oent of the natiosMl total*
It vould be diaaatrtma to oonel-ude froia these data that a nar
•oold be fcRtght to victorsr by ow nation on angrthing like taaaty ^vt eant
of ear total petroleoa eenrai^tioii* The writer has been infonsad }aif
Ipeliable avithoritiea mho vara in the United States during the peak eon-
ton daja of 19U that vaiy little of the nearly aix Million barrels
MfSh day waa going to aotiTitlaa that were not essential to our
nation's total war effort*
MUabore statleties adapted from Kaval 'Jfar College Reyjir.
(?ol* ?, »o. 7, Slaroh 1953), p. X5.
a#n'3r.>'.,Uip#in mtf:'
^IlicrM 4'ttD irSA Biht ««f«MiiiA ttJ»£o«0t:
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0» H«yaX ?tttrol«m tet«rv»« « Tirad'ueUon and H«Mrv«t DaU
X« SontlrMnUl
•• £1^ nillJ* The »ily ^xrivatfi oim«r of lunc's irlthia th© porl-
»et«r of th* rm—rf w»b, ana it, Th« St«iid«rd Oil Coapany of CftUfomia.
At parcsent tha Timty oontrols « sarfM* iur«» of 37^553: acres and Standard
eontrola BiSlil aeraa* Oparatl<»ia at prvaant are tmdar a %mlt-?ljm oootraet
tetavan tha ^avjr and Standard^ approved by Congraaa and tha Praaidant on
t8 Jane 19hh» By this eontraet, th« ^vry tx^pdn^. absolute control ofr
ftoa rate of exploration, dtfveloi^itent and prod^titm.
In 19U* jurodnotion «aa 17#000 barrels p9r da^ a«S vlth the aigBiOf
of the oontraot, a derelopaent apottfut warn initiated to raise production
to the —xiiwi of 65,000 barrels p^r d^ authoriiad by Coogresa* Cisrrent
yvwttietlon neeaaaary to latdntain the field in a atate of readiness is
liaitad by the 3eerotaiy of the Havy to 0,500 barrels per dsijr.
The estimated |jre««nt poroduotiyity of the tao horisons in the field
is 125,000 barrala per 69y at the aiaxiaiiai effioient rate, vith an Initial
iKiama saarnenay rate of 130,000 barrels p«r day. llasad on present
^gmlopmtent plana, the field vhen cosipletely developed liould have a ^^ylmwi
•ffieient productivity x«te of lii2,000 barrels per day, with an initial
—ilwi «anrg«u9 rate of $17>000 barrela par day*
With the relatively aaaplete data now at hand, it ia eatiiMited that
the total petrolewt in this reaerve ia new 710,000,000 barrels, of iriiioh
175,000,0(^ barrels are held \^ the Stsndard Oil OoApar^ and the bslance
eJf 535^000,000 ia held Iqr the Savy. A total of approxiawtely nO,000,000
barrels of oil have been rcnoved froa thia reaerve to date*
^Infor»Uon and daU trca Hearinga on H. a, 29liS et al (1953)#
pp* 203, '^OS, 206, 20$ i and B—rlngs oaSenate Joint Res* 13 at al (1^53),
pp. 126, 125, 132.









•TiMMa etf* OOHOf' . 1'3 fc
««i»SX •';;,
nMAt 10 only 3U*6 p«r ocnt of t^ie fitld areiib—lO^lil^ ior«« ooi of a total
of 30^161 •orea-—end booauso a malb^T q£ dlversa prlTtta intaraata within
iba flald art Intant on pr<x3uolnK oll» it haa baen Ixapraotloal for tha
Qorarfsaani to attain eontrol of prodoetlon In Uaval Patrelaom Raaarra Mo* 2.
Sil^tf-alght pmr eant of tha OgT»ri»ant*a landa within thla raaarva hava
•f naaaaaity baan laaat^ to private intaraata to pravaat tha laaa of pat»
rolam thoreln by drainaca yaaalilag froM prodootlon oparatlona on
adjaoant prlwata la»!s«
Thara arc naw approxlaataljr 280 prodaotlve walla in tha raaarva on
iMsad ottt»laaaad frou tha (k»vamaimit» Praaant produetion froa tha Oovaro-
aaat*a liaidii^^proxlnataa U»$90 barrala dail^r*
Thla raaarva la mm aattttatad to oontain oalj approxiaatal^
SO^OOO^OOO barrala of reaowrabla oil froa Ck»varanent Undai whlla naarly
HiO^OOOfOOO barrala bava alraai^ hMa pro<£ttfiad froa theaa laoda*
0* Teapot Usm* ^ Thla aioai ftmoos and ooandaX rlddaa of tha
8av3r*8 Fatroloua Kaaarvaa aay not raally^ an tha baala of pr^aat knovladga,
inivmt to vary anoh aa far aa oil la «9mmtt»dp daaplta Ita aisa of ?«321
aeraa*
All pridisAliie walla in thla flald^ whlah la ontiraly BEavy oaaad^
'•ara ahut In on 31 BaoamNr 19^ and tha raaarva haa resalnad ahut in
•li»a t2uit data» aicaapt far aaoMi aiiall qtiantlty prodttoad during taata of
hoilsoaa loaar than tha a.'iui-ln Saoond l^all Craak aaaul. Prior to ahnt-in
y$S$OtiSit barrala ^ oil w«ra produead from this reaervt. At tha tioa of
#mt*i»« alxtywfoor prodoativa walla imf prodnaing a total of only 730
barrala pw dtym laaalning raaarvaa raoovarabla froa tha Saaoad Wall
Oraak w»d ara aatioatad to approxiBata 8»1«00|000 barrala*
^aringa on B, U* Z9lB at al (15753) » PP* t06» 210; and mmiimm m
Sa&ata JoinT^ioa. 13 at ^ (19^171 pp. 129. 133.
%aarlng» on H. R. 154*3 tl ^ (1953), PP. 203, 206, 207, nOj and
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Dise<7v«ritt« on adjaotnt !*«!• la ltm%r horixont indloaUd lh«
4trlri1i11ltx in 195? of •^loring dtmpmt t>inMth the rtMrvt. Tost wlXm
ix^m%9A th0 <si«tcaot of aa oil aecttaul&tlon in th« T«i0l««p •anddtooB.
<>ie test noil in iiilB foraaiion «•« dxy, vhiU « ««ooiid waII shoired «n
iniilAl paMteotiv* o^pMitgr of 600 b»xT»l« p«r day* T}!* arcal extent,
cad aeddrdiniSIyt the aesultiide af the reeervee in thie fontietion oenoot,
vith the present liaited dmU., be oven roufihly eetinated* AdditioitsI
«xploretox7 driUlnf is pUmmi la an effort to obtain iuffidleat data for
mpproxlMMite reatrfis MtlaitiM*
1
^* Po^^ JBSDB* ''^^ tctsMiideiia reaerre area m, the Arotio
Qmsb «s« the *Vhite Hops'* of the Xaty durliic the latter jrears of Vorld
Wwr n and for a feir yeara «t«i*«eftar* At pfamt, theae hopea sees to
tae definltclj graying* It is Just too large aa area to be pr^ierly ei^ored
vithin the Halted Aiikia tliat eaa le aade available for that pmrpese froB
Maval sfpivpriatlona*
Work to date in this reserve has been wholly ezploratoaryy exoept
for ooe anall cas weU that was drillad Aa 19i^ to provide apiMPaRinatelj
half a ailllon ouble faet p«p di^^ for heat aad Itiel at Sarroiv Gaa^*
A asbstantlal anoQiit of geologieal and geopt^raieal wowk ^la8 been
Wdoi^iriiad. Xm 19U$ «^» aerial oasnetoMeter mm^ ivas oentoatad over
Urn entire reaerrs* 3etii««tt 19U$ ftad ISSO a gravltgr niter sxirvey ««8
fsWfiTiahed on the flat Aretio Flain vlthin the reserve. Aboat fifteen
per eent of the basin has been eovered bjr aelsaie ivork} heeever^ an
•dkUtioaal fifty per oent of tiie area is either not workable by eelsade
atthods or la not aenaldered at this tlau to reqoire selsnie s&rveylxic
^
^rings on B. R. ?9ii8 et al (19S3), pp. JOli, ?07, 208| and Bearings















ror a reesotmble evaluation* Sorfao* gvologioal sunrvjs hmm
in ApproxLsuitel/ ninotvf per cent of ih» workabltt *r»ft»
Thirt^<«fiv« t*9t w«Xl0 and forty-ooe core holaa banra bMB drillad
on tha llaaanra, raociog Is depth fSran 115 faat to II9873 faet.
In the Gapa Sla^paon araa, about aiattor-fiva ailoa eaat of Point
SiMrroa, «hara aotiva oil aaapa aidat, two ahalloir core holas hava floaad
20^ A.?*I« graTitr ortida oil at rataa of HO to 2^0 barrala par dajr tM/k
fircn a iapth of 300 faat la tha paraafroat irhioh is 1^320 fa«t thiok hara«
Thirtj-thraa othar dry holaa in thia Ticinity, inelodlne oaa teat to 7»000
faat and another to Jtllh faet, foroa t^ie oonoluaion that the t«o ahalloa
valla prodaoad from iaolatad poalcaiay or at baat, froa a fry narrow atrip
ana or tvo ailaa Ixaig*
At Qaiaty in tha aonithaaat eom«r of tha reaarva near Latituda
6^«5^2forth, Longitoda X$2^ Waat^ an oil fiald oapabla of prodnolc^; 36.6^
A*P.X, gravit/ orttda oil haa baan disoorarad* £lavan taat valla hava baaa
4Mllad in thia fiald and praaant aatiaataa of raoovarabla oil raaga froa
30 to 122 tftilllon barrels. Tha principal faetor in tha ^variation of thaaa
tliiat potanilal raaarve qtiantitiaa liaa in tl^ eatlaatlon of tha parcentaga
of oil in plaoa that io reoovsrabla.
In 19$!, oparatlona in tha Point Barroa Baaanra vara plaoad on a
•triot yaaiwto-yaar baala^ vith dataminationa ooneaming future «0cplara->
taay vork to ba baaad aaeh jpaar on raaulta to that time and on tha expaotad
availabilitjr of appropriationa* At praaant« varsr littla vork ia in prograaa*
** ^^ ^atla ^££SrvS£* Tha Navy haa no GoagraMlonal authority
for tha davalopowftt and oparation of their oil->ahala raaarraa. Tha Buraan
^BaarmiSren H. »• f9kB at al <19S3), pp. iOk, 207, 206
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of Itinta h«« h99R eooduotlng «sp«rirtentiil work r»ur Kifl«| Colorado^ oo
SKVjr lAnd «it>) Ihierlor Departaftnt approprifttlcRui.
Present «fltl»it«t «rtt that th« 36,568 «er«s of SstsI OU^Shale
lt*i«xT« So* 1 contain appr«xiwit«ly avvan billion barrala of raooTcrabla
ihalc oil in rich i^laa assaying t»enty«fiva f:*ll<^* or a^rs ^9r ton«
Mid abisut thirtywftix billion barrals of shale oil from tha antira dsposit,
both rich snd laan. Xo siodlar estioatas hava baan fltfda with raspast to
tha 91«S2iO aeras in Shala Eaaarra Ro* 2 and tha 22^600 aeraa ia Shala
UiM^rf Ho. 3«
2* Offshors
*• <i|ifiw4 ffJ^MifJUtm . Since tha Havy no longar has any offahora
patrolaMsi x^sarvas^ it ia pavhapa uaalaas now to incliada atatistioa eon*
aamin^ tha eatiraatad quantitias of patrolaism ecntainad in the lands of
Ilia oontinantal sbalf • I^cpmnrer, those araas 0'4tsida tha historioal
b0<imdaria« of tha states are still tha propartj of tha Federal gavamnents
it aay ba stoniaad that thsgr fdll rasain so for ewe tiisa to aanaf and it
msf ba pratwaad ih)ki their oil oould» in aagr aaargano/, ba allooatad hy
Urn OavariMant to national dafaasa* for thia reason* brief atatistios will
be cifwn. That these data on |>otantial raaarvas are smoaahat apacmlAtiYa
has baan explained previoosly herein*
b* California . Tha astiaatad tatal potential oil raaarvea beneath
the aontinantal ahelf off tha Califomia ooast are 2,OOOyOOO|OOC barrels*
<X thia quantity^ 900»^)0«000 barrels era aatimatad to lie oatstda tha
•tata beofidarjr, ahic^ aas aawsd to be at tha three -nile^liMit*^
SstiaMtad proved rwmryB oit thia ooaat, aa of Hareh 1953f vara
160«000^000 barrels^ all of ahieh iM^ aithin tha three ailla state boondaiy*^
Warinea on Janata Joint ffa* 13 fit al (1953), PP. ^3> 58^.
^ibiq** p. ^.
no ^cbtfmJ m Mix»m Itatmmft^fm^ ^*f^,fffg^^ j,^^ ^^^ ^ yn
»0(jS ^T?^'? <i»7a»f *!^ *«j' rr*
it%ad mllXM xi9^%niriS ^M<f« km
0/ i«K{firv rf#Iw 9tmm A«0d tvstf •*#«(l#«« y«XI»>» c« .fiMl !»:;« *:»^: i?;vf
)«e»o A# MOt A«M ^t «i« faiUMi .Ct.hr y^fft^ f»ef$ i^j^^ ^ ,y,^. .
Him . .-i^a 1l»1^ ^m^t . -^
•«• «4»TOMrx X«.•Vl^«r909S«
"Tv.lVt' . ^XB ::^ti^ «AJt
s?rt.3
IIMM Ic »«
--^^ •>«,; y-fc-v ^ '^i iaH*»^';
^^ CX 't'v> J*; .V:, 5j.r;r;tci a
'
75
0. TteMis* The estlm«t«d total po(t4mtliLl oil rcMnnree btn«ath Urn
eontirtcntjil sh»ir off th« TfiocM eoMt axe 9jOOO»000«OCO bftrrsls. of this
4}!iantltj» 7i BOOyOOOyOOO barrele ftr« •stlnatftd to lie OQtcld« tht et«t«
1
,
vhioh vms MiiMHiy to b«D at the thiiitt»»leagxie>lisdt.
Sttteftted jscdftA re»erv«8 off this ooaati as of Itareh 1953» w«
iSyOOOyOOO Isarrela^ all of vhieh lasf -irlthln the thre«*league atat* bovndaiy
^* i£Sllltt&* ^''^ aatiaatad total potential oil reaenrea beneath
the oontinental ahelf off the Loolalana ooaat are li» 000,000,000 barrels.
Of this qoantlt/f 3»750,00O»0O0 barrels are eatlaatad to lie outaida the
atate boBadaiT-f vhieh wia aasiawd to be at the thre«-eiile*llAit,^
2
Hbid» > pp« S$l, 58«, 58k.
^ibld., p, 577.
^Ml^» p. 581, 532, 581.







^>#iatX»#fia t»id^ •!<# in «f •# toMUH tor liei
f^
(O
tetlHit«4 prowd fwrvB off thia coatt, m of Uardi 1953 » ««r«
Iil9»000,000 barr«l«, of which only SU, 000,000 burols lay wlthla the thra*.
alia Stat* boondary.^
•« JnHBt* ^^ oootloantal ahalf along the Atlaatio Coaat atiat
at preaant ba pnmmmd to ba without signifioant r«a«rf«a} availabla infer-
Mation on Uw uppar Paoifle Coast offars little pronlaa of voaoaaa) gaologlo
eondltiona in iim araaa af tha Oulf of Kaxioe batween the Uiaalaalppi Dalta
maA tha Florida Ooaat do not ajqiMMr to ba »o favorabla for tha ocoturranoa
af patralaoa aa do tha araaa to tha vast.^ l^or these raaaomsi it aaiat be
twwiliitod that all pnaNible offahora oil ia alone ihm ooaata of the three
•tetee esanerated in ^tail.
ntoeriiMta on Senate <foint Hea* 13 at al (1953) > p* OT* In tha avant
wgr reader la oanfttaed as to whether the lenlsiana boondary ia at three
ilea or thrao laafoea* attention ia iirritad to the faet that others
h«ve been eqtxally eonfuaed* Tha folloelng colloquy took plaee before the
Senate Ooendttae on Interior and Inealar Affaire (m X$ 7ebr«ary 1^53 *oA
im reeeaeded on pp« £79^231 of the above refereaoet
Senator kmmsm^ I nwleretood that tha HOI«LAKD bill wonld definlUly
ll«it LooiaiftAa to three laagnea from the eoaat.
Vr* L£ BtASC (Attorney Qeneral of F^mii»iana}t Three milea.
Senator A1fD£HS09i X tho«i|^t it wes three leaguea.
Senator aOLUSDt lb, BFo* Three ailea,
Mr* I£ BLA^i It doee do that, bat where are yoa going to start.
Senator, to aeaeure those three geographical ailas?
Senator ASDSISC^t Ob the eoeet*
Mr* IS BUBQi there doe» the coast extend te?
Seaeior ASDBISORt Vhio^E i« three allea fron the shoreline.
Ibr* SASDES (Aecistant Attorney General ot Louisiana) i fron the eoast
Slid eeteide ial«id wmtere •
Senator Mn)£{tSC9lt Where is the eoe«ft?
Mr. MAIS}£8t The ooaat, sir, is sasethinf that I eaanot tell you
it begins and where it ends.
Senator JAOKSCKt ^otild you not eone in with a aetes and bounds
dveeription and define by statute where the oeast is?
Mr* MADi/IVt That woBld be ea Abeelutely ispossible thine for ae to
do, sir.
Senator JACK5t7!9t Row is a eoort ever going to do it?
Mr* XADDHIt X do not know, sir, b«t it would be their pr6ble»«
^Ibid., p, 584.
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Id hmiihi'7» ibm ]»rob«bX« potential pstrolavoi fwmma of thm
tlMMitaX «n«lf off Um eoAtlui of the Tteitcd Stattt aaooat to fift*M
billioo bftnrolty of whlob twoliro and « half biUioa barrels are estlaated
to Ue In ar«a«i retained b|f Ibe FM«ral govefOMot.
•a •WX 1bs9f.ifi(^iWl''
•fM M*frr?rf
^.^^fiNTBn MMna fiiJL «ii #^
TB
X. coNCLUbiijMb AND hucomomtikTiGM
Ak (k>nclu8ioil8
!• Althoiigh thm Navy first began acquiring petrolsiw res«rTM ornr
forty y«am agoy its pm««nt holdingii are ina<tequat» to tastain a war effort
of tha nllltary sarvlcaa, Maximum useful prodiotiva eapaeity of th« Nai«X
Fatreleun Hvaarvoa doaa not axceed 220,000 barrola per day, but p^ak World
^sT 71 ailltajy eonaoa^ptlon was nearly 1,500|»000 barrels par day,
2, There ts little likelihood of the Na^»a obtaininpf any offshor*
petroleuH deposits as pemanent Navel Petroleiui l^eservea. Monnrvery in tiM
of energenoyi production from tim large rasenrea beneath the Federal onnned
Outer Continental Shelf and from other Federal owned lands aehors eight be
allocated to the ndlitary eervlces.
3. Allocated production, from the <:)uter ^'ontinwntal Bhelf and from
eliisr Federal lands in an energeney, would be arailable only if these areas
wwre developed prior to the energeney.
U* In our national eocmooio atoiosphQre, full developMmt of the
Point Barrow Voserve Bind the ^>uter (Continental Shelf can only be acco^llshed
by privets capital working with a competitive profit motive.
$• Private capital, working with a ccsapetitive profit motive, ade-
quately developed the petreleam industry of the nation to permit the sus-
tenance of a aaxlimm war effort during >i!orld lar II, with only a email
fracti(Hi of the militaiy consuTs^^tion coming fr<»a Maval Petroleum Keaervee.
6* The best interests of the nation will be served by the develop-
MBt, under private auspices, of petroleua-briarlng properties, viherever th^y
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7. The bttst Interests of tlie nation will not be senpsd by unnarranted
«9rploltation, for quick profits and royalties , of our petroleun reseurces,
wherever they afty bs»
8. Uncontrolled production from the Outer Continental Shelf, with
the resultant dumping of this production on the domestic market, could
have serious effect on the excellent conservation practices of the Interstate
Compact Commission.
nJl-w e-JlariS iB^nsoicfnoO isd-rjO sri^ moil noi;foubcnq bsXIot^tnoonU
•noxBexiHDioO d-ocqmoC
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X* Xt la thiv»ibx« fiiiMHw^jd ttai th« sflrosmt KmmX P«troX«iMi
PoUcgr * M MtaibliiilMiii tgr tbm (kUKgnm^ « b» rt«ri»d aad that It
\m rmplJKfd by a am HatlenaX trntmrnm PetrolMui nmvnm PoXioy evmring
FMw4Ujr ownad Xanda vharanrar thagr M/ b«p aiul epfloiag tbMi to priiNitt
dsiralopMMnta
2» It is fitter riBiMinwilifl that tha mm NaUonal J>9tmm
PvtrolniB Faoarva PoXley aiiba^ yroidalonst
»• Ea(|airlaK aawjinli^ry uidtlaation undar tiw dLx««tieii
of tfaa Dopartamt of BafKUM of ail axUting or
dlaootwod petroloini dopotdta banaath FodaraX
XaiMto lAMra aiioh onltlaatlon la faaaibXa and la
tlw boat lAtaraata of oonaarvaticm}
1i« Attthorlsltig and dlraotlng tha FodaraX aganc^ adHdiH
latavlns tha Oatar GontiiMnitaX SbaXf to baeona a
MiMir ofI miA ooafMirato foXXy with tha Interotata
Qaaqpaat Coaalaalaiii
c« OXHag abaoXata oontroX oiar rataa of pt'odaetiony
within Xialta oatibXlabad In ooai»aratlon vlth tha
XntMuratat* Cowpamt Caanlaalon^ to tha Daparlwant af
I^afaea«f aoA
dm Girantliii boaaa and royaXtar pro^alena auffXeXantlx
atti^otliMi to fbatar prlvata expXoratlon and dan^Xap*
Hit undar tha abeva roatrlotlona.
'^-''^ ^ ^m ••il VW W» wwtnmtw wfoft^t h
mm^^^^i SsmU^H mm mm ^mn Ml un xmKh^ bj ^i ,s
iWMnii^fiP^ ^d^twlbfi mlfft^ flv«ikft4kg Mn(#ttf*<rt
fKi£t»fir7l$^ «^ ^vii^ai, Urti-MliAlfc \-.r6*4fl|S«e x^r ^TCW l .»
Mmt^tfH mmmd mMmm mmitff^. frnm^otA
ml &m mHMt»9fl U mMmUJm asm maam «muu
IMtiMinaiis u n$u$mtni iwi4 mit
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